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K itty ’ s Kom ur
by

Kitty Montgomery

l never did get « copy of 
the Equal Rights Amendment 
We were discussing last week.
However, I understand U s a  
very brief document outlawing 
discrimination on the basis of 
•ex. The campaign against the 
amendment lists all the things 
which could be done in the 
name of equal rights. You will 
find them listed in an ad in 
this paper.

If you do w ilt to 'oln the 
fight to have the amendment 
recinded in the State of Texas, 
you may write State Représenta 
tlve Hilary Doran, I t . , Del 
Rio, Texas; State Senator !>ete 
Snelson, P. O. Box 12068,
Austin. Tx. 78711. and it 
wouldn't hurt to let the Gover
nor hear your wishes on the 
matter.

There seem- to be some 
question about the legality of 
having the amendment re
cinded. But, 1 am ure if 
enough people are against it, 
they can make a new law, 
making it legal. They usually 
do.

kk
We need to do something 

about the red- light at chool 
on State 163. The Intermediate
School students cross in a ready MAJOR EIRE truck this three bedroom home in Chandler Addi 
stream from before lunch until tion la.t week, leaving the l.loyd lleaird family almo-t without 
classes resume. They cro with a roof over their head- ilie fire tarred in a bedroom. Here 
the light and against the light, firemen attempt to contain tlie blaze. Apparently the fire had 
sometime' stopping in the 
middle of the street to visit.

They are old enough to know 
better and should be taught to 
stop far the light. If thi' is not 
possible, the light should be 
removed. There is no 'en>e in 
giving noon hour heart attacks 
to all the driver in town, 

kk
Remember, you all, set your 

alarms and get up at 2 o'clock 
Sunday morning to set your 
clocks back an hour.

Absentee Voter Count Points 

To Apathy In General Election

been smoldering for some time, a the bedroom walls were
burned through, and plastic di he- in the kitchen melted. The 
entire in ide f the home liad ire-avy moke and heat damage, 
but firemen did manage to hold tlie blaze to the bedroom.

Lions Beat Big Lake In First 

District Game; Sonora Is Next

Lion JV Still 
Unbeaten In 
Six Games

Ozona's lions won their first 
district game 16-13 against the 
Big Lake Owls last Friday 
night and will take on the So
nora Bronco' on tlie home 
field here Friday night. B«xh 
teams are 1-0 in District 7-AA 
play, Sonora heating Crane 
27-15 In its first district outing.

The Lions only have three 
more games to go. This year 
tlie district is made up of 
Ozona, Big Lake, Crane, Sono
ra and McCamey, Mi Carney 
I- expected to he the team to 
beat if the Lions are to capture 
another district football title.

Fans may expect a good 
game Friday night with tough 
competition from arch rival 
Sonora. Tills will be tlie first 
time in many years for the 
Lions and Bronco« to face each 
other in district competition. 

Melvin D. Hensley of Eldorado. Although it wa not alway -o. 
The front end of the Hens- the Lion have prevailed over 

ley pickup was demolished and the Broncos the pa t few year , 
the Alexander vehicle had ex- even coming up with a win 
tensive rear end damage Miss when the Broncos went on to 
Alexander suffered a slight cut win their district and get into 
on tlie back of her head wlten tlie play-off' in Class a . 
t l r  rear window battered. The Lion did not have an
according to investigating offi- easy time with tlie Owls. Tlie 
cer Patrolman Manuel Hartnett,Lion scored first with Romaldo 
DPS. Cervantez getting tlie .core

Collision
Damages
Vehicles

A rear-end collision invol
ving two pickups Monday at 
noon neat Crockett Heights, 
resulted in heavy property da
mage but no serious injury to 
either driver.

Sue Bett Alexander wa 
attempting to make a left turn 
into Crockett Heights from 
Highway 290 when tlie pickup 
she wa driving wa liit in tlie 
rear by a pickup driven by

from three yards out and lohn 
Galvan kicked tlie extra point.

Tlie Owls came right back 
and -cored on a 50-yard pas-

4-H Awards 
Program Mon.
At Civic Center

The annual 1974 4-H 
Awards Program will be Mon
day, tVtober 28, at 7 u> p.m. 
at the Civic Center. All 4-H 
members, parent , 4-H leader . 
and friends of 4-H are welcome 
to attend.

County Award- will be pre
sented to tlie top 4-Hei« m 
Crockett County. 1 ompletion 
Certificate- will be pre-ented 
to 4-H member- who have 
completed 4-H proiect« or ac- 
ttvitie during tlie past year.

Special awards will also be 
presented during the night 
event. These will include the 
Basil Ray Dunlap Memorial 
Award, state Range Judging 
Certificates. County Danforth 
Award , Gold Star Awards, 
Mother Jtavidson Memorial 
Trophy, and 4-11 Alumni 
Awards.

/■pci T PUMPKI N INSURANCE Is explained to Girl Sccxit T r o o p  80 during their meet
ing Thursday afternoon. All Ozona Girl Scouts are out heating tlie bush*« thl« week _to see who 
wins the or tee fix selling the most policies. They guarantee to clean up your y*d  If your house 
h w r i iU d ^  .Ulloween n ig *. If you buy a policy, that Is. .W e e d , from «he «ale-go to the 

iwoieku-f aneer Society. Standing left to right are Teresa Morris, Karet. Keller', and adult 
Bill Black, Mrs. Wm. O'Bryant and Mrs. Tony^llen. seated are Nancy Bench,

Terri Ms it lev and Leigh Ann Field.

play. Tlie PAT was good and 
at tlie half the score tood 7-

Jn tire third period, tire 
Lion.' big left tackle David 
Bean downed an Owl halfback 
in the end zone for a safety, 
giving the Lion« the lead again
J *  I .

Still in lire third quarter, 
the Lion drove downfield to 
core Cervantez on a Cnir-yd. 

run. Again Galvan tired the 
extra point. This ended the 
coring for tire Lions.

The owl< tried de-peralely 
to make amends in the final 
period, -coring again on a pa - 
plav, but the point after failed, 
and that wa tire ball game.

The Lion- lad 14 first downs 
to 13 for the 1 >wls. The i iw!> 
actually outdid the Lion« in 
total yardage, having 117 yard' 
rushing and 1 H pa ing for a 
total of 275, while ttre lion 
had 226 rustling and 6 pa -ing 
for a total yardage of 232,

The r>wL hit 10 out of 14 
pa- attempt and tire Lion* 
were one for six. Tire Lion in
tercepted one iV l pa»-- and did 
not uffer an interception, They 
lost 2 fumbles and it *  iV b  
lost 3. Tire lions had 5 penal 
tie for 52 yards and tire i v i  
had 3 for 25 yards. The Lion- 
punted i time' for a '-yard 
average and the ttwls punted 
twice for a 36- yard average.

Locations Set 
For Two
County Wildcats

), Cleo Lhompson, Dallas, 
will drill tire No. 12 Thompson 
Fee, an 8, 500-foot wildcat in 
Crockett County, «lx mile- 
northwest of Ozona, three 
mile« northwest of Canyon «and 
gas production and six mile- 
north- northwest of the 1 lien- 
burger gas re-opener and lone 
producer front that pay tn tire 
( 'zona field, and surrounded by 
failure«.

Location is 1, 980 feet from 
tire north and 660 feet from the 
east lines of 78-OP-GCASF.

Ttre same operator will A 111 
the No. 3 W, R. Baggett as a j 
mile west outpost to Canyon 
sand gas prosluction in the 
ivzotta field, three miles north- 
west of Ozona.

location is 660 feet from 
the south and east lines of the 
northwest quarter of 44-OP- 
GCASF. Contract depth is 
8, 300 feet.

Ttre i »zona lunior Varsity 
Lions traveled to lunction last 
weei and brought home their 
t th victory and fifth shut-out 
of the 1974 season. Tire un- 

efeated lion roared past thtir 
unction opponent 0-0 to Veep 

their drive for an undefeated 
season alive.

Tire JV Lions will be in 
iraan today, Thursday, at 6 30 
p.m . After this game there 
will be only two more games 
in regular reason play

Beginning tire -coring for 
tire Lion« was Gary Warren who 
- ro red the goal line on a 4-yd. 
run. Vaden Aldridge pasred to 
Blake Moody for a point con
version. Warren made tire se
cond I P na to- yd. pa play 
from Aldridge with Javier Rey- 
e running the 2 point PAT 
aero' the line. The third score 
came on a 1-yd. run from 
Blake Moody, l ire PAT failed. 
Vaden Aldridge «cored from 
lire one yard-line to end the 
«coring for tlie first half, lire 
point after ¡ailed, and the 
Lions went to tire dressing room 
leading 28-0,

Ttre lion- were by no means 
through playing ball for rtre 
night, and Aldridge made a 
pei tacular 61-yd. run for 6 

more point on ttre board in 
tire third quarter. Howard 
tluereca ran the ball over for

more point . Aldridge tossed 
a 1 -yd. pa«- to Warren for 
another TD, then ttirew to 
lotiixiy Castro for ttre conver- 
ion point«, Blake Moody ran 

for I f  yards for i t *  last «cote 
of the night. The point aftet 
failed.

»ut-landing defensive play
er« fix tire night included Max 
Sihroeder. Sammy Longoria 
and Ricky Delloyos. The JV 
defense lias allowed only C 
point to he «cored against llrem 
all reason, this «core coming 
in the game with Big Lake last 
week.

Prospector Set 
In County Field

¡»an ). Harrison, Houston, 
will drill his No. 1 loe T 
Davidson, It ., a 9. 400-foot 
wildcat in Crockett County, 
eight miles south of ozona and 
one mile northeast of Sttawn 
ga« production In the Hum- 
Baggett field and 1-7/8 miles 
northwest of the Joe T. (Sirawn 
gas) field.

location is 660 feet from 
tire south and 1, 980 feet from 
east line« of 12-P-GCASF.

Absentee voting for the No
vember 5, General Election got 
underway at tire < minty Clerk 
office in tire courthouse la«t 
week. A of 5 o'cloc k Monday 
afternoon, four absentee bal
lot- had been cast.

Political forecaster have 
predicted a very light turn out 
of voter« for the general elec 
tion till year, even lighter 
than the small percent of regis
tered voter- who cast ballot 
In the primaries earlier tht 
year. Tire lack of absentee 
voting in Ozona would -ee- 
to indicate very light voter 
terest here.

The only two race to gene 
rate any voter interest of time 
•re those for State Represent,! 
live for this district and 
Representative. 21st ongre- 
tional District. Susan Gurley 
M' Bee of Del Rio I the Demo
cratic nominee for state Rcpre 
tentative, and i- opposed on 
the ballot by Raza Unida party 
nominee, Flpidio Uzcan- f 
Crystal City. Ttre post of 'ate 
Repre-creative. District to,
Is presently held by Hilary 
Doran, J r . , wtio chore not to 
run for re-election. M« - 
Bee ha« campaigned extensive
ly in Crockett County, and wa 
honored at a ret eption aturdav 
afternoon at ttre home f tire 
late Mrs. Joe Davidson. Candi
date Llzcano ha« yet to make 
Ozona on the campaign trail,

Fot U. S. Represereative, 
21st Congressional District, 
there are three candidate- >n 
ttre ballot, Bc«b Krueger of '.<•«, 
Braunfels is the Democrattc 
nominee; Doug Harlan of ,m 
Antonio Is the Republican

nominee and Ed Galllon of 
Crane i the candidate of the 
American party. Harlan and 
Krueger tiave campaigned in 
Ozona numerous time-, Harlan 
visiting Ozona I ue .day and 
Krueger expected tomorrow tor 
last minute campaign tour«. 
Mr. Galllon visited in ozona 
early in the campaign. The 
U.5. Representative post i 
presently held by O. c .  (Clark) 
Fisher, who 1« retiring after 
serving dozen if tern in the 
House

Absentee vexing will run 
until Friday, Nov. 1, 5 p.m. 
Anyone who expect- to be out

of town may vole absentee 
during tills time by going to 
tire Clerk's office. Those eli
gible voter who are out of 
town attending -chool or other
wise unable to be present at 
tlie Clerk's office in person, 
may write for a ballot and re
turn it by mail.

On November 5, Election 
'wy, all voter will vote in 
their precinct polling places. 
!‘ret met *1, at the courthouse: 
"c ia a  12, at the (»zona 
ntermeuiate School, Precinct 

. at tire Cjvic Center build
ing, Precinct s4 at the Ozona 
' < SITIN' ED ON LAST PAGE)

Fires Cause Heavy 

Property Damage
Ozona firemen were called 

out twit* during the past week 
to extinguish in-town blazes, 
in both Imtance the damage 
wa« heavy and the second fire 
rent a young man to the hospi
tal with second degree burns.

Wednesday afternoon heavy 
damage wa -u stained at ttre 
Lloyd Beaird (tome from a 
blaze which tarted in the bed
room of the home. The family 
wa« gone at the time. Cause 
of the fire wa< undetermined, 
but fire, heat and «no«e 
damage literally de-troyed the 
Interior of the borne at 202 
Algerita Vi, I iremeri rent 
some time bunging the blaze 
under control.

Sunday afternoon around 6 
o clod-, the men were called 
to Dave Electric Cars, loca
ted behind - 'zona Butane Co. 
wtiere a Dodge pickup was on 
fire. Two young men were 
working on the pickup when it 
•jackfire through the carbure
tor and the gasoline ignited.

he resulting blaze sent one of 
the young men, Bruce Marney, 
1", to a local doctor - office 
witc.e he wa treated for second 
Jegree bum and completely 
destroyed the engine of the 
vehicle Firemen managed to 
contain tlie blaze to the vehi
cle and tlie «bed and equipment 
umounding it were not 

uan.aged

D EC I S I ONS ,  DEC IS IO N 
can't make up hi- mind which >ump 
jack o lantern material He believe

V

Cody sufton. > 
dn to pick fra: 
he 11 just take

true
all.

and Mrs. Jeffrey Sutton, iu«t 
v mad Urey all look like good

LOCAL OFFICERS UNCOVER ARsENAI - -  Quite a cache of gun«, ammunition. <t° en 
plates, etc. were recovered last Friday when officer stopped a late model cat with ure 
Worth youngster« aboard Tire oldest of the trio wa l - and tlie vounget 1 year aRe' 
gun« were stolen from ranch home« in Schllecher Countv. lire three were parked behind 
W’illianison Arco Station Friday afternoon, and entered the tatloti asking tn trade 1 iR*1*  * 
for oil. CUff Williamson became suspicious and called officer . During the phone <» • 
hoys took off up Highway 163. The crime spree wa cut hort, however. * officer« cut tne 
off at the pas«.

r  i , j  ,  . •„ 4 • ■ • m» * » • „
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s  A S S O C I A T I O N

RUMINATIONS ON THt FlTTVR t

The Jeep peuimnm »>ver the world'» future that Henr> 
Ki»»ingrr a  known to harN.it ui private is now beginrung to 
airfare in publu In a ie»«nt uiterview with the Vea )\<rk Times 
he noted the crucial nature ot the nest decade, declaring that it 
will either be "one of the great penods ui human creativity or the 
beginning ol estraordinary disarray

Calling tor “a visible and dramatic down turn in the aim» race" 
and a new spirit ot interdependence. Kissinger warned that 
otherwise “the Western .ivili/atior that we know is almost 
certain to disintegrate, because it will first lead to a series ol 
rivalries in which each region will try to maximize its own special 
advantages That inevitable will lead to tests of strength ot »me 
sort or another These will magrirtv domestic crises in many 
countries  and they will then move more and more to 
authoritarian modely I would expect then that we will certainly 
have crises which no leadership is able to »leal with, and pr»>bably 
military confrontations

A maiot pnsblem in staving oil this potential catastrophe is 
that it depends, in Kissinger's view upon the »»xrperation ol the 
Soviet Union and ( ommuniat China Ihev must be willing to ease 
the arms ra»e and help develop a world tixwl bank But why 
should they help’ The prevent regimes in these c»xintnes would 
like nothing better than to see the .»illapse of the capitalist 
system and exactly the political. e»on>>tnk and social chaos that 
Kissinger most tears What causes shudileri in Washington must be 
causing glee snd rejoicing ui M»wcow

Kissingrr ts deeply comckwm at a historian that »ivtU/ati»wti 
tend eventually io (ollapsr but as a statesman he has to act on 
the assumption that problems »sit snd must be solved

We'll buy that approach Cmli/atkim d<> survive and prosper 
provided that the» nve t» the challenge» that c»Hitr»mt them This 
ountrv n still the lra«lei ot the West and it ts still a long way 

trom being d<<vvn and out But wr ought to hr realists» enough to 
re» >gr"-e that we are in a time of deep trisuble and only 
extraordinary leadership and national determination are going to 
see us through

Interdepe- den»e is necessary all right but we are nevei likely 
to grt it w< kmg as Marxist lminist die tamnhsp* tu e in Rusau 
and China S<>»ailed detente with these ountrtes as underttood 
and mterpirtrd by them, will never lead to true cooperation 
That will first depend upon map'i »hangrs toward treedom in 
their societies That ou|git to be a ma|or »»bjevtrve of detente as 
we should interpret it

GRAIN SAI FS  AND IHT URUU MARKFT

It has now be .<mr apparent that the Soviet Union was trying 
to buy from the U S nearly twi»e as much wheat and corn as 
arts covered in the 3 million ton JSOO million puuhase 
timporartlv .ancrlle»! bv the Ford Administratrix! Thu arne out 
m testimony by Secretary of Agriculture But/ and executives of 
Cook Industries and Continental Gram Company before the 
Senate JVrmanent Investigating Committee

In rf-parate inquiries to the two .»impaniet, the Committee 
found that the Sovsris were intenduig to buy as much as b million 
tons ot grain pte.emeal, similar to the pattern of the 1972 sales 
It was only when the full magnitu»le of l be ye intentions hr»amr 
clear that the White House a» ted to .ancel those contract* ahead» 
ugned According t»i But/, Soviet Ambassador Dobrvnin had 
assured him only a few days betiwe that the Siwiets interned »»nly

"modest" purchases But/ apparently did not understand how the 
Soviets used the word "modest

Such a massive and sudiien entry by the Soviets into the U S 
grain market waa bound to have a shock effect »mi an already 
disastrously reduced U S crop Furthermore, the S<wiet reaum 
for wanting to purchase the grain a unclear Their own harvest 
may he less than thev have indicated or else they may want a 
surplus to export for their own political purposes Soviet 
motivations are suspect by definition, and they may simply have 
hoped to further augment the U S inflation and the economic 
collapse that they undoubtedly hope will follow

So the Ford Administration's intervention was proper under 
the circumstances We hope, however, that this does not lead to 
any general export controls or any further attempt by the 
Administration to repeat the price controls to disastrously 
inst i tuted three years ago Manv American farmers are 
understandably upset at government intervention in the Russian 
gram purchase Most of them have suffered severe crop losses due 
to floods, drought and early frost, and they ate naturally hoping 
for the highest price permitted by the ttperation of the free 
market supply »irmand mechanism m order to recoup Any policy 
which suppresses prices artificially mav therefore adversely affect 
the incentive to produce, which only further aggravates the 
overall problem

Rather, let us sell as much of our grain as we are able to spare 
to thoK nations which can prove to us a legitimate need, who are 
trot our political enemies, «id whiise economic systems conform 

the give and take ot a liee market determination of price
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AUSTIN Statewide In
terest in the general elec
tion may be running at a 
near low. a check of local of
ficials across Texas indicates.

Even optimistic forecaster* 
place the turnout in the 50 
per cent range Many doubt 
the SO per cent ahowin« of 
laat May's primaries will be 
improved on much. There are 
an estimated 5.5 million reg
istered voters.

About 55 |>er rent of eligi
ble voters participated in the 
1970 off • presidential - year 
election. 45 per cent in 1955.

The spot check produced 
theae estimate* on the turn
out

Ham* County (Houston) 
—40 per cent.

iMllas County—35 to 50 
per cent.

T a r r a n t  County (Fort 
Worth I 30 per cent.

Bexar County (San Anton
io) 35 to 40 per cent.

Travis County (Austin) — 
45-50 per cent.

El Paso— Fewer than SO 
per cent.

Even in counties where 
local candidates are slugging 
It out. voters don’t seem turn
ed on The governor’s race 
between Democratic incum
bent Gov Dolph Briscoe and 
Republican Jim Cranberry 
has attracted limited atten
tion.

Observers report voters are 
burned out politically by 
Watergate scandals and )*re 
sident Nixon's hasty depar
ture from the White House 
under fire

Many voters are said to 
distrust politicians and pro 
posed political solutions to 
such major issues of concern 
as runaway inflation So 
apparently -  they will ait 
home November 6. and leave 
it to a minority to decide who 
gets elected
INSURANCE HIKE DUE— 
State Insurance Board staff 
m e m b e r s  iwcommended a 
whopping 16.S per cent in
crease m auto insurance, but 
the Board indicated it may 
not go for the full amount.

The inaurance industry 
asked for 15.3 per cent aver
age state increaaes on pri
vate auto coverage

Board Chairman Joe Chris
tie noted that accident and 
claim data used by the staff 
cut off Dec. 3. 1973—before 
speed limits were reduced 
from 70 to 56 milea per hour 
and before peak of the winter 
gasoline shortage

He used consideration of 
more-recent data. No derision 
will be made on the rates, to 
be effective January 1, until 
late November. Christie in
dicated

Under the recommend* 
tiona, full coverage compre
hensive policies would tn- 
ersase 22.3 per cent on the 
statewide average, property 
damage liability 21 4 per cent, 
bodily injury liability eight- 
tenth* of one per rent and no
fault medical payments 2.9 
per cent. Uninsured motorist 
coverage met would be re
duced 20.1 jer rent. 
ALLOWABLE UNCHANG
ED—The November state oil 
production allowable «rill re
main at 100 per cent of po
tential for the 32nd straight

month.
Texas Railroad Commission 

agreed on that last week aft
er noting that major buyers 
aske»l for 17,592 barrels a 
day (4.075.201 barrels) less 
than in October.

Commission ('hairman Jim 
Langdon said leased acreage 
for exploration is about as 
high aa it has been in 15 
years and drilling applica
tions have increased 40 per 
cent Actual increase in drill
ing ia about 15 per cent. 
Langdun said the increase 
would be far greater if it 
were not for a shortage of 
pipe and drilling rigs.
AG OPINIONS-Waiver of a 
city-owned utility's obliga
tion to make payments to the 
parent city is not an uncon
stitutional gift but merely a 
rate reduction. Atty. Gen. 
John Hill held

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

• Copies of tests and test 
results on mobile home tie- 
downs should be made public 
on request.

• Public officials must con
fer with employees over gne- 
v ancles.

• Child care facilities oper
ated by local mental health 
units or other political sub
divisions are exempt form 
licensing requirements. 
CROPS FORECAST-Texas 
upland cotton production this 
year is expected to decrease 
more than 1.5 million bales 
from 1973, to a level of 3.1 
million bales, according to 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White.

However, White said the 
October outlook for most 
Texas grains - rice. corn, sor 
ghum and soybeans remains 
good Rice production is ex
pected to top 25 million hund
red weight (tags in the state

an increase of 23 per rent 
from 1973 totals.

The Commissioner sees 
corn production at *9 7 mil
lion bushels, sorghum at 926 
million bushels and soybeans 
at 6.6 million bushels. He 
said 1974 will he a good year 
for pecan production, esti
mated at 40 million pounds

Weather drough, followed 
by a cool, wet .September 
was Mamed by White for the 
decline In the cotton yield. 
HERITAGE DAY OBSERV
ED «Vtober 14 was Family 
l-and Heritage Itay honor
ing Texas farmers and ranch
ers whose families have 
worked the same land for 100 
vears or mors.

Nearly 1.500 attended ape 
rial ceremonies at the De
partment of Agriculture Food 
and Fiber Pavilion at the 
SUte Fair in Dallas.

T H E NEW S REEL

A re-run of 
“The i)sone story"

sigicene»! from (he fllesof

October 25, 1945
First county In (he stste to 

report over the top In the cur
rent War Fund Drive, Crockett 
County last week zoomed well 
over the assigned quo»« In the 
1945 drive.

29 years ago
Rev. A. A. Carter wa« re

turned to the pa »rotate of the 
(tzona Metho»ll»t Church for 
his second year as a re»ult of 
appointment' made at the an
nual Methodist Conference 
held lad week In San Antonio.

29 years ago
Dewitt's Cafe, uiccessor 

to Hancock's Cafe, will reopen 
for business next Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe DeWltt recently 
purchased the cafe from B. O. 
Franklin,

29 year» ago
Pvt. Dick Henderson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henderson, 
wa» here last week on leave 
from Keesler Field, Miss., to 
visit hi» parents.

29 years ago
Jimmy Read and Bytd Phil

lips, both students at the Uni
versity of Texas In Austin, 
will be here over the weekend 
to visit their parents.

29 years ago
With 500 feet of new oil In 

the hole, John I. Moore No. 1 
Margaret A. Shannon estate, 
one-mile east outpost to the 
Shannon field In western 
Crockett County, prepared 
Friday for an attempt at com
pletion as a producer. Total 
depth was 2,385 feet in llmr. 
No water was showing.

29 years ago
A blu'tery norther, bringing 

a high-riding dud storm, 
swept the area Sunday after
noon and Monday morning »aw 
the fir»t fro»t of the »ea»on.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Cha». F. 

Davld»on, Jr. ,  and daughter, 
Mugg», returned Monday fr»xu 
San Antonio where Mugg» un
derwent an operation to re
move impacted wisdom teeth.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Bag

gett have returned from a 
three-week visit with friends 
and relatives in north and cen
tral Texas.

£  THI HOW MUM g

r
by Virginia H. 

Suzanne W. 
Debbie M. 
Debra C.
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Western Mattress 
Company 

a a n I M O K t r a b
ItettreaM s new or renov
ated Boa Springs . Choir, 

ot Btxea and Flram rw  
All Work Guaranteed 
392-2031 or 392-2792

Happy Birthday to Regina 
Fverett and Ronald Shaw.

-LR--
If you could be any teacher 

In school, who would it be and 
why’

Lisa C.-Coach Gran* do, 
cause I like crowbars. Rosie R. • 
Coach Spieker, fan-taxlc body; 
Sally B.-Mrs. Jo.«*, so my 
hair would stay still; Diana T .-  
Coach Tart», cause she's little 
and thinks Mg, Clgl M .-M r. 
Palmer, cause he's so scienti
fic; RobMe M.-Mr.  Scon, be
cause he has such a great per
sonality; Gilbert G.-M r. Moo
dy, cause I'm bald headed too. 
Peter Z.-M r. Reavls, cause 
he's almo« smart enough to be 
a teacher; Lou F.-M r. DeHoyos 
cause when he gets mad his 
hair stands up; Fawn P.-Mr. 
Reavis, cause then I could 
threaten to blow up the build
ing.

--LR--
The Lions got the district 

playoffs to a great start last 
Friday night. We wish them 
luck when we play Sonora here 
Friday night. Let's beat 'em.

--LR--
The Shadow suspects that

Woskiagtoa 
N tw s  Lattar

by
Congressman O. C. Fisher

A few weeks ago the San 
Angelo Standard-Time- had an 
article on it» front page enti
tled Caveat Fmptor, which 
mean' “let the buyer beware." 
The article described how easi
ly a person can be de> eived by 
fa l*  or deceptive bu'ine 
practice». A' I read the article,
I realized that the principle 
taught in the article was a Bib
lical principle.

Before Fve partook of the 
forbidden fruit and led the hu
man race Into »in, »he wa» first 
deceived. She had an unreal 
understanding of her action 
because -»aian created an Illu
sion -urrounding the nature of 
tier choice, Ive '--saw  that 
the tree wa» good fot food and 
that it wa- a delight to the 
eye and that ttie tree vs< de- 
'irable to make one wiie--.  " 
(Gene»!» 6) Like Eve, many 
a haple»» »inner has chosen to 
do a deed because he did not 
see the actual nature of what 
he was doing and he could not 
foresee the consequences of 
hi» actions. Thus, It do«' make 
a difference what one believes.

The Greek word for truth 1» 
"aletheta" and it» basic mean
ing 1» "reality. " When a person 
tins, he rejects that which 1» 
valid and real and he accepts 
a fantasy or an Illusion. For an 
example, when a person lies, 
»teals, ot (ommtts fornication, 
he supposes that he will find 
happiness or pleasure, but he 
sloet not see the cruelly barbed 
hook that Satan has disguised 
in each of these apparent de
lights. So, whenever Satan 
displays his wares, remember 
Caveat Fmptor, "let the buyer 
beware. *

- -  0- -

It Is not too early to think 
about Chrixmat this year 
Place your «elections in lay
away now and we will have 
them wrapped by the time you 
get them out. See the gift 
departmert at BROWN FURNt- 
TU R F o n . and select that 
special something today. )3-tfc

- - 0- -

Resignation of Leon Jawor- 
skl, Watergate Special Prose
cutor, who succeeded Professor 
Archibald Cox, was not unex
pected. Rumor of his departure 
on the eve of the trial of 5 
alleged Watergate defendant», 
had been going the rounds.

When jaworski was appoint
ed by President Nixon to take 
Cox's place, many skeptics 
frowned in dlanay, fearful he 
would not be tough enough.
After all. they warned, he was 
from Texas and he had wealthy 
clients.

But the fears were soon dis
ced. Determined to outdo 

icon retained the 40 
|h »lal aides Cox had recruit

ed. Mostly liberal Democrats, 
those 40 assistants were eager 
lawyers and were very prosecu
tion-minded. In fact, accord- 
lng to the press, 7 of the first 
11 senior appointments among 
them were farmer associates of 
the Brothers Kennedy.

Moreover, Jawor<kl'i iob was 
made easier by having a Water
gate ludge, John Sirica, assu
ming a dual role of both mdge 
and prosecutor.

And the Special Prosecutor 
had a ubservient Watergate 
grand mry at hi» disposal, 17 
of the 21 being blacks and only 
one of the 21 being Republican. 
While blacks are capable of 
being good juror», Washington 
lurors arc products of an envi
ronment which In 1972 voted 
10-to-l against Nixon for 
l*resldcnt.

In addition, laworski was 
aided by anti-Nixon publicity, 
whether justified or otherwise, 
which fot rwo years completely 
saturated the District of Colum
bia. But Sirica resolutely re
fused to change the venue. He 
recalled tliat only a few months 
ago the Mttchell-stans Water
gate related trial in New York 
resulted in acquittal. Sirica 
seems to think moving the case 
out of the District would he too 
risky.

The 12 petit jurors chosen 
under rigid Sirica screening 
include 7 blacks and 4 whites. 
The trial may last three ot four 
months.

It's rumored Leon is worried 
about obtaining a conviction 
and is also concerned about 
being able to suqain a convic
tion on appeal. He has skillful
ly engineered the groundwork 
for the current trial, and now 
tie will be content to relax and 
read about it.

- - 0- -
SHORT SNORTS

Fifteen more Texa* eitiea 
and countie» were de*i|tnated 
National Bicentennial Com- 
munitiea. They are Ballinner. 
B e a u m o n t ,  ftreckenridf*. 
Commerce, Farmer* Branch, 
Flower Mound, Greenville, 
Jr(fer*on, Killeen - Marker 
Height*, Marshall. Moody, 
Fort Arthur. Weslaco, Wheel
er County and Winkler Coun
ty.

Governor Briscoe asked 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Earl But* to declare Bee, 
Fre*idio and El Faao Coun
ties disaster areas due to re
cent winds, hail and raina.

October 20 waa set aa 
deadline for plow-up and 
stalk destruction by cotton 
farmers in the Upper Gulf 
Coast area.

Halloween came early this year 
The Shadow has sean a xrange 
face lately and can't figure out ***. lener d **. 
what It U. Could It be a ghox, 
a goblin, or a witch--or a 
worm left over from lax Fri
day's half-time show"

TMs eerie looking thing has 
been seen carrying many diffe
rent objects of trick ot treat.
Of course, a worm wouldn't 
dare be caught without an ap
ple and who knows, maybe It 
thought its own life might be 
In danger--therefore a package 
of Life savers. Anyway, the 
Shadow warm everyone, this 
early trick or traater may be 
at your door next.. .  .whoever 
he ot she may be.

--LR --
The band Is going to San 

Angelo Saturday to march In 
the A. S.U.  Homecoming pa
rade. They have their goal sat 
on a second first place trophy.
Good luck, marching Lion 
Band. Parade time in San An
gelo is 3 p.m .

--LR --
Vs’hat Is vour life ambition0 

Lisa C. - to have revenge; Drew 
I. - to get a hair cut just be
cause 1 want one; Wilson H.- 
to be remembered as a good 
driver; James H .-to become a 
rich playboy; Lynn M .-to  pass 
Algebra II. Glgl M. - to meet 
Robert Redford; Wayne Bis>*tt- 
to be a bum; Ronnla S. -to be 
like Rod Laver; Javier E .-to  
become principal of OHS: Kir
by K. - to learn to fly; Orlando 
D. -to play with the Dallas 
Cowboys; Gene Castro-to pose 
fot a play girl magazine; Rob
Me M. - to nav

Expanding Flies - A-Z pan, 
Stockman of* 
■—  ail 'U.

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE ANI) 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT *  

SADDLERY

fo^ u T fssio n aH 1/?!?^"
CLEANING BY AN AM

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNI TURF 
Deep clean carpets with 'team

M A X I N E S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut— Pot Plant 
Artificial Arrangement 
Gifts For All Occa»k)n> 

Ph. 392-2648

ve straight hair; 
Debra C .-to  »ee "Linda” at 
Pachl.

--LR--
Lax week's mystery picture 

was Dawn Bum».
- -LR--

What's for -ale tMs week-- 
ponytalls and horse»hoes?

- - 0 - -

SNIPS, QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baker

An old timer said our 
country was In better shape 
when we had more whlttlers 
and less chiselers.

V FW  POST «It)1)
R u t i la r  M ie ti!. 

Third Tu ui\ 
In  Each Mi 'h  

8 p. in

PHOTOGRAPHS 
HANK WE BS TM 

1-8 x 10 $1.
Flying W l.»sdge 

1 to 8 p.m . Ncv.

No matter what happens, 
there is always someone who 
knew It would.

A rare volume 1» one that 
was returned by the person who 
borrowed It.

When the politician had 
finished hi» speech, an Indian 
in the ausiienee summed it up 
pretty well "High wind, big 
thunder, no rain.'

Sit on an antique horsehair 
-ofa and you'll know why 
grandmother wore »lx petti
coats.

Fhe girl who wore gla-se
And pined for lo»t passe»
Now chuckle and dean»e-
Her contact lense».

Cold feet 1» a sign your 
-oul is wearing out.

speaking of the truth--we 
hould have regular check-up» 

to avoid truth decay.

It 1» much easier for some 
people to say what they think 
than to tell what they know.

The worst thing that I can 
find with the younger genera
tion 1» that 1 don't belong to it.|

It i» possible to repair a 
broken reputation, but you 
can be assured that people will I 
1 *ep an eye on where the 
crack wa,,

When It come» to the pros 
and con», there are too many 
pro» that are conning the»« 
days.

A LIFT FUR THE WEEK-- 
We need not worry about what 
tlie future holds for u» If we 
know who holds future.

NOTICE OP

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every th e ft of livestock In 
C rockett County — except 
th a t no officer of Crockett 
County may claim  the re
ward.

Billy Mill*
Shertfl. Crockett Co

OZONA BUTANE ( f) 

PLUMBING St REPAIR 

C K APPLIANCE 

11108 Ave. E Ph. 392-301J

WHEELER MOTORS
Ued Cars & Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hi W recker Service

810 11th St. Ph. 392-2029

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE
“ Your Protection 

14
Our Profession''

1114 Av E Ph 392-26 6

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
Designed with

DRAPERY - CARPET

| Fine Furniture A Ac»e »one 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

THIS SPACE 

AVAILABLE 

$1. 00 per week

M EMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

STONE ETERNAI 
MONUMENTS

LAWRENCE lANls 
Call 392-3202

FYxr
FABRIC«
All Occostotks

MYRA'S
FABRIC CENTER 

1112 Avi K

CHURCH OF CHR IS !

I Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 
I Morning service 10 45-12 vU 
I Evening service 0 00 - 7 00 
[Wednesday 7-10-8 '0 p.m.

WI LLI AMS ON ARCO 
SERV ICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone 392-2147 ___

J .  W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts Si Supplies 

160« 11th 8 t  Ph 392-2343

B A G  A U T O M O T I V E

r ompiere Auto Repslt 
A Auto Need»
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor of Uth A Ave. C
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The Beef People
w h o l e

O N LY

Ground1

Beef
Nothing 
Added
Family Pack 
3 lb\ Of Mor*79c

NICMOL'S chicken

Hens*

69e
Rights Reserved to Refuse Sales to Deoleis

Frozen Foods
Pt Y TON'S

Kold  Kountry Hot Links
--------PA' 1 GERMAN

M o a t  D i n n e r s  Sausage
~ ^ 0  1 ^

4 V  C Bacon
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Diamond 

Trophy Sliced 1 1  M  a

S t r a w b e r r i e s  Margarine

Fresh Produce
New (r ip  WasliiNften State

• Turkey

Lb.
SWIFT PREMIUM BROWN N SERVE SAUSAGE

79$ Potties o/ 89$ 

is $1.09 Stew Meat $1.29 * P P 1es_ d
BONELESS CHUCK ^

989 Steak > » ' 1 8  |
Mountain toss 15'/, „ i. (aB 4T ^

, u c. 49c Tomatoes 35< Cro£ê ult C-
12 OZ.

35
Gandy's Asst. FlavorsBetty HamburgerAsst. Flavors

H e i n e r  15'/i Oi. Pkg. 5 9 <  M e l l o r i n e  I/2 Gal.Ctn. 6 9 C

B o g 6 9 \
Meiice Thin Skin

)

Seiden Corn 
Sweet Pees 
Chopped Broccoli 
Sliced Yellew Squash 10-os
Cut Green Beans 9-ox

k f t l d  k o u n l i y
10-os. Your Choice 
10-ox.
10-ox. 29

Dairy Products

Family Needs
Betty Crocker Instant

POTATO
BUDS:.0.98*

Betty Crocker

BISQUICK
9 9 e

Buttermilk 
Baking Mix 
40 Oz.Box

Carrots
2 - lb

B a g 39
Bonus Discount *Specials

Kimbell

Salad  
D r e s s in g  

c
1 6  0 1  

Ja>

r ] 3 2 X T

RANCH STYLE 15 OZ.CAN

CHIU 65*
F O O D W A Y

BwMJULAJJke V—  'Stiftri \f.trkrfs  

C a n

m m

6Vi oz. 
can

VAN’ CAMPS

TUNA
2 $1

G ood  H u y

Kountry 
Fresh

Bread

J * 33 RANCH STYU

I '  j  l b  
loci* 3 9

• t r r n

BEANS
3°-'$l
I y t y i TT V .

Swift’s Vienna

Sausage

BETTY CROCKERS

5-ox. Can

3 For $1.00

■rrtrA1

18 0 Z .  BOX

59*

DR.
PEPPER
N EW 640Z. Bot.

69
SAVE MORE 
EVERYDAY

Campbell'

Tomato
Soup

1 0 * 4  O f 

Cap

Kountry fresh

Breakfast!

Drink
« 4 3 '

- ♦- - «nr*-w ► «r rf* s « .. e (r r  .*. « . . • -. . .  J .  •
* 0

* * • e -* * « *"• o # » a

• 9
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" IT ip i For Gardooors
From the

Ozona Garden (Tub 
by

Mrs. Barley Post

Now is an important time in 
making plans for new land
scape plants, replacing dead 
ones, or those that have proven 
to be undesirable for this area. 
Fhe best selection of plants 

will be available the next few 
months in nurseries nearby, or 
from reliable nurseries in other 
areas.

The lapanese hollie» have 
been a long time favorite foun
dation plant, and -eem to 
tolerate our hot, dry exposure 
better than the boxwood. They 
are usually classified a* dwarf 
plants, but some varieties may 
grow to a height of 5 to 10 
feet in 10 years.

Two o f  the first to be grown 
in the South are Rotunoifolia 
which ha flat, dark green 
leaves and produce- no berries. 
Convexa ha- mailer leave- 
that cup downward and produ
ce- a profusion of black berne .

A newer variety that has a 
growth hahit similar to Conve- 
xa. but better leaf coke,
Hetzi 1 ltniUr hut -lightly 
larger and ha* longer leave*.

Japanese holly selection» 
with a spreading growth--Re - 
■elidens. Most of these require 

frequent pruning for best ap- 
v j i ani e .  They may be 

pruned with hedge »tears to 
give a formal sharw A more 
natural appearance mav be ob- 
ta tied bv removing large limbs 
down inside the plant with 
hand pruner», Hollie- that 
have grown too large may be 
cut back to . to IS inches 
above the ground in late Febru
ary or early March.

Consult your nurseryman for 
a king proper selections for 

your land-cape plan. There are 
*tter new varieties for speci

men. group *r border plant*. ' 
Three other southern 

Tiarmcr* are from the ever
green family Ruphlolepu > !n- 
jian Hawthorn), Varietie 1. 
"VUgeaic Beauty" R. ha* a 
trong branching habit covered 
tv huge foliage with »pectaeu- 
ar springtime display of targe, 
oft pink apple blossom . 2,
: nohantre ' R, for border 

»Utiliiig, planter boxe.. oatio 
>r m«.« planting . 
isse* of rich pink 
ha tight bratK'hiiv 
low mounding form, 

ft. is a need
ed »hrub, a lie  between 
ve varieties, with a 
mi j f  rich pink bloom* 
eful branches. 
vone . urged to nia<e 

■ Ians now to tell* r* a»e >ur 
ity one rf the m ■* beautiful, 

lest gloomed, and ..leanest 
uw in Texas for the tu  r:i 

em mi 1 i •• t < •

container
, play 

blt»trs<
‘«bit

it t 
a k
lgt!

urn *u 
(te ab*
profusi 
on gra< 

fsre

F RIDA T BRI pc.  i <-LI B 
Mr*. 1 -we> 1 ittletón enter

tained rt»e Friday *<»idge < *ub 
last wee* at ite  Country Oub. 

winning high core wa
M is. B a il« * . '1 st >w w ere to
Mr». O. D, WeM. and bingo to 
Mr». I ..vrlla , *udiev.

t t e '  n i a  v mg were .Me . T 
Bailey, ■ its, L L arvant, 

Mr*. !, B Miller, Mrs, Stephen 
terrier, Mr Hillery MM Hip 
Mr-. Tee hiidre .. M» . .
M, Marxi* -. Mr . -ter— an 
Tayltsf, and Mr*. ! 8 Miller 

Mr», I H Miller will hoe 
tte club rhi wee* at rte 1vr 
Center.

Camping 
Comforts 

$6 95 & $7 95

Hanes
Underwear

Men s Socks 

Big Bell
WRANGLERS A LEV IS

OZON« BOOT 
& SADDLERY

C OUNT RY CLUB BRIDGE
Mn. Frank Tillman was 

hostel» for bridge at tte  Coun
try Club la it week.

High »core winner wai Mrs. 
Tom Mitchell, with second 
high going to Mr*. Gene Wil
liams and low to Mrs. H. M 
Phillip», lr. Bingo winners 
were Mr*. Beecher Montgomery 
and Mr*, lack William*.

Other* playing were Mrs. 
Clay Adam*, Mn. Bob Bailey, 
Mr*. T. f. Bailey, Mr*, itiarlie 
Black, Jr. ,  Mrs. John Childress, 
Mrs. Joe Couch, Mrs, L, B.
Cox, III, Mrs. John R. Hunni- 
cutt, Mrs. Frank McMullen,
Sr., Mrs. lake Short, Mr*, 
■»terman Taylot, Mrs. Kirby 
Moore. Mrs. John Lee Hender- 
tm, Jr,, Mrs. Bruce Mayfield, 
Mrs. iTiarle* f .  Davidson. Ill, 
Mrs. Tommy Harris, Mrs. W.
E White and Mrs. Byron 
Williams.

- - 0 - -

Personal
Opinion
Tolograms

by
Debra Price 
HD Agent

OZONA UNIT ACS NEWS 
Mrs. » terle* Williams and 

Mrs. Tony Allen attended an 
American Cancer .society work 
-hop for unit president' and 
ilu -ate  Chairmen of thi» dis
trict Saturday. The .meeting 
wa- held in San Angelo,

The ACS Thrift shop will 
he .'pen again Monday, Nov.
4. from > 5  p. ni.

•*0**
Bride »-to-be Ni'TlCF-- 

BROWN FURNITURE offer» s ou 
i »election »ervice so that folk* 
can give you what you want 
for your new home. We have 
cookware, coffee mug , linen-, 
blanket», tome accessories and 
many other thing that will 
help you make vour new borne 
a *ucce»s. On top o f  all of 
that we will present you with 
a special something for coming 
in and registering. -tfc

The 535 member* of Con
gre*» make decision» every day 
that affect your life.

And ysHir opinion- are im
portant to this deciston-making 
process. Important to your 
Representative. Important to 
yout Senators. And important 
to the ¡hesidem.

To make it easier fot ysiu 
to express vour opinion to vour 
elected representatives, \se-- 
tern Union offer- a number of 
high-impact public informa
tion network».

The quickest way to go on 
record with your elected offi
cials is tte Personal i Opinion 
Telegram. It give* vou lb- 
words (plu* yout signature and 
return address) for iust $2.00.

To send a personal opinion 
rai . h call W * tern 

Union toll-free anytime of tte 
day or night. Within »eeond», 
your message will be on it» way 
to Washington, P. C.

- - 0 - -
CARD c'F THANKS

We would like to cxpre»- 
our appre* lation to Girl Scout 
Troop 1-9 and 224 and their 
leader , ^heltna ane and 
aulce Marley, for their tune 

and hard work in making and 
distributing tte  poster you ee 
in the store window- of ozona. 

Sincerely,
Tte * 'zona 
Woman Forum 
- - 0 - -

From timing baked products 
to turning on a lamp, household 
timer* can be u»ed many ways. 
They time cooking, games, 
sun lamp-, telephone call* 
and laundry, iu*t to name a 
few.

When purchasing a timer of 
any kind, consider these ques
tion
-- what activities will be 
timed with tte* device 
--where will tlie timer be used 
most’ If u»ed near a hot range, 
it -hould be heat resistant 
- - i *  the alarm loud enough to 
he heard if no one is close by' 
- - i  tte time -imple to set 
--are marking» ea*y to read 
--doe» it have at least one 
year'» guarantee

Timer- vary from -ingle 
utat to part* of large applian
ce-. Small -ingle unit»--about 
the -lie of a travel alarm 
clock--move from one place 
to another to time activities.

teller portable one* attach 
to larger appliance»--and turn 
them off or on. Another -ingle 
unit timet turn on the automa
tic coffeemaker- - *o coffee will 
be ready before tlie family 
arise*.

Timer al-o di-courace 
burglar*--by » au-ing regularly 
ued light ot appliance* to 
come on or go off wten de- 
sired--even with the family 
away. Some cooking range 
have built-in timet*, either a*

CAFETERIA MENU
Motxday

■ J ! ea
Ma-he -Mi tot 
iettuoe >a!ad 
Fruit Cup 

.'•tibrea.!
Tue - i  .

Oorn Dsig- 
terk x Bean- 

abbage *taw 
t »nui Butter oo- e 

nbtead 
eene J a .

Tnte> Dean 
en- ac »au age 

xpoon Tomate 
lei io 
ornb-ead 

Thunday
bissen -Spaghetti 

S u n e r e d  ea 
egetable aUJ 
m e a p p le  sliee

Hot Roll-- 
Fttday

.e - 1 h Portion 
Masteii teatoe 

<*e* He an
a !e e

Time Technology 
Leaps Forward with i 

Solid State Watch by 
Microma.

Prices Start at 

$175.00

-ala.

Wttroma tte » «-pteO tate ' "as 
steppe*) ahead and lomtscsed

Solid State Circuitry and 
Q uad! Crystal Aceurac y

* a dynamic ne* *av of te •ng time

BAKER JEWELERS

EFFICIENCY

i P r f U B  o

you get it all with
NATURAL ENERGY

F 'e s t i  a*r jer-tty I It
uUitiog from »loot to erteng 

SO o<e 'O *a*e for granted 
Cornfor* s  clean y.is t e a '

And mat dependatte omtryt ■* socb a wr hero m Wes! T t- «as 
Tnougr* ja s  energy,  s ' s une mo», V'.v ■ , is ' i . co stle ss
than one third as muets lo operate ax s.'s a* • arr.i .

And at the same time you re saving money edts gas heatmg you can also have a 
earns feetmg Xnoerng mal you'# helping c . r i -  •■'... Gas hr. c ., only 
halt es much energy c ,v- •- ■„»',.■■ g **»,. .-  ,»

Comfort efficiency andeconom* netura1 energy ;as heat-

Ok
%

' n # f  tet* .» « •{**« • ’■■*¡0* , e«#
te a

• 'h> Mswwteewev (
i. , * w*4 A Ut C '*•» A W «P

« f e r e  ** exp *an»*- - *  » #-*. # * - v-# 
» ‘v ’l'r)*(Htt *i. - *

F lQ O I fK »  M T U R A i  0 A $  C O M M N « 1 »

part of tte range clock or a 
separate xtove-top control. 
Washers, dryer* and dishwash
ers also use built-in timing 
mechanisms to control cycle*.

ihie of the imple»t timer 
consists of a manual, spring- 
wound clock that trigger* an 
alarm when time is up." In 
general, timer» are accurate 
to 15 seconds on any setting-- 
although an s*rror of 0 seconds 
l accurate enough for many 
tasks. Most measure up to 60 
minutes in one setting, and 
are numbered at every fifth 
minute. The newest style coti- 
lsts of a digital clock. With 

it, number- of the exact hour 
and minute appear horizontally 
on the timer face.

CISRN IXXkS
2 t c, corn meal
1, i c. all-purpose flout
1 tsp. a lt
1 1-lb, pkg. wieners
1 egg, beaten
2 Tbsp. vegetable oil ot 

melted shortening
5 c. milk
1. Combine corn meal, 

flour and -alt.
2, Add egg, oil and milk.
i, »'oat each wiener with

flour and in ert onto tines of 
cooking fork or wooden skewer. 
Dip into corn meal mixture, 
coating all sides.

4. Fry a few at a time in 
hoc deep fat " . degree-» until 
golden brown.

5. Serve with mustard, 
catsup or chili *auce.
Makes 8 to 10 wieners.

- - 0- -

OZONA CHAPTER 8*7 
iteder of ite la »erti tear 

Meeting Night 
4th I uesday in month 

Masonic Hall

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE - 
1-Bedroom. 2 bath, Country 
Club Estates. Call 392*2124 . 
after 6 p.m.  and Sundays call
392*2063. 2 - tfc

- - 0 - -

special otters taken on 
decorated cakes ot Urge a- 
mountsof bread. Call after
6 00 p.m. at least 24 bouts 
betöre needed. Polly Eppler,
392-U29.  31-He

Mr. and Mt*. Eddy Bower of 
; alia sj*nt the weekend here 
vi-ittng ter mother. Mrs. Vera 
Ba-er, and otter relative- and 
friend*.

Del Rio Honda

You meet the nicest people on a Honda

1974 CLEARANCE
Motorcydns Gannrntors

Outboard Motors

All Models I *  Stock Will Bo lodotod 

To Moke Bo o b  For Ike 1975 Models.

(COM PARE OUR PRICES)

775-6190 1400 Ave. F
Your patroMOf* is opprociotod.

Saturday Morrjincj
Bricklayer9 Sunday

I King i
199 13

Monday
Maffhm*
14 77 33
Juiiday
Roman%

9 1-5
Wtdnttday 

John 
641 51

Thu'tdoy
H#
11 1 16
Friday 

ip h tu a n t  
4 30 5 7 
Saturday  

j Uio 
* 12 31 *9

M y  n e ig h b o r  M o r t y  ti a  corftf*ed p ub lic  a c c o u n ta n t  H p  ts 0 U 0 o n  d i s t a n t  %coutmabt«*r A n d  

t re a su re r of the Ci»»c A A ioc io tto n  H a rd  w o rke r fo r loca^ chari*!«*» A n d  o h  ye s  M a rty  i i  a  S a tu r 

d a y  m o rn m g  b n c k lo y e r  H e  t a n  b u ild  a  m igh ty  f in e  w a ll to le t off that p a t io  he  pu t in ia%t sum m er

Y o u 'd  think that a  m a n  so  c a p a b le  a n d  versat* *. w o u ld n  t feel d e p e n d e n t  o n  a n y b o d y  o r a n y 

th in g  N o t  so

It ts u su a lly  the fo lk s  like M a rty  the r « a d y  w ill in g  a n d  a b le  o n e s  w h o  o re  b r*t to r e c o g n i ie  

their sp ir itu a l n e e d s  N o r  a re  they a sh a m e d  to a d m it  their d e p e n d e n c e  o n  G o d  a n d  H ts C h u rc h  

Y o u 'l l  h e a r  M a r ty  a n d  h is w -fe g iv e  credit to their re lig io u s  belief^ fo r the strength  of their m a r r ia g e

a n d  fo r the »denis that in sp ire  the»r fa m ily  life

In  fact .t a S u n d a y  m o rn -n g  rather than  S a tu r d a y  w h en  they d o  the n  m ost im p o rtan t b u ild in g  

H o w  a b o u t  |Otnmg them  at chu rch  time*5

Stt*»Wf v 'g.*,*

»  we" __
THIS SER IES OF ADS IS BEING PI BLISIIE I) AM» SI’ONSORED BY T1IE OZONA BUSINESS FIRM S 

IN THE IN TEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

White’» AutoRutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Foodway Store* 

Meinecke In*. Agency

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona TV System

■' ••-i -■ • •
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Specials Good -  Thurs., Thru Sat.

ACK’SdKI
Pace

FRANKS
12 oz pkg.

MARKET
1007. BEEF

GROUND
BEEF

X
W e e k e n d  s a l e

ZEE Ì
¡BATHROOM
1 TISSUE
**

* 4 Roll Pkg.i

Bananas
U A  y

CHUCK ROAST LB.
SLICED SLAB

BACON LB.
Baby Beef Sale

____________________^

CHUCK STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
BOLOGNA 
LIVER

Lb. 99c
Lb. 99c 
Lb. 89c
Lb. 79c

SPECIAL
FREEZER ORDER

Al l .  r R IM M E !' B I KI
r o u  I 'O NOT PAY I OK E m v -  F AT |U'N: 

10 I BS.  ROAS T

1 0 I BS.  GROUND Bi Ef 

» 1 BS.  STEAK 

2 I B s .  S T E \\ MEAT

|30lbs$29.95
F O L G E R S

COFFEE
6oz.

Freezer Sale
Heavy Beef

Half Beef Lb. 89c
Hindquarter Lb. 99c

All Orders Cash

ZEST A  SA LT IN E S

K M . I l l  Y It

CRACKERS 
1 Lb. Bo*

Lipton
INSTANT

TEA

S H ELF SP EC IA LS
NO. 303 CANHKM'K S MASHKD

Y A M S
DIAMOND ( I T

Y A M S  I6oz. 3 For $1.00
4 For $1.00

KRAFT

18 oz. 59c 
2 Lb. Box 6 9 c

N \IIIS4 0

VANILLA WAFERS 59c

JA M
KJVKK BRAND

R I C E

FRESH
PRODUCE

F A M O U S  B R A N D S
DIAMONE»

C A TSU P
DM m o n t i :

P E A S

12 OZ BOTTI.K

13 Ol< 3

LIQUID
CHEER

4 For $ 1 .0 0
NO 303 ( AN

3 For $1.00
32 OZ HOT

king size 89c  
king size $ 1 .7 3

P O T A T O E S
20 Lb Bag

TOKAY

< \> l \I)F  D lX I IM  A S H IN G

j  a  9 »

G R A PES
u .  2 9 C

GRAPEFRUIT 5 lb. bag 7 9 c

DEL MONTE

TUNA

lî l

Baby Beef Sale
Half Beef Lb. 7 9 c  
Hindquarter Lb. 8 9 c

H
STAFF

C O F F E E Lb.Can 9 9 $ |
FLOUR

S

25 Lb. Bag

W AGNES

DRINKS

O R A N G E
JU IC E

5 - 1 0 0
GORTON s

FISH STICKS 24 oz. $ 1 .3 9  
MORTON S TV

D IN N ERS
49<

. minili . illuni/

32 oz Bot. 
For

! JACK’S Gal. Ctn.

M ILK $ 1
Ï ”___  u m lt 2 with roupon & $

UWT 1 COUWW WR PURCHA»

iiiiiiiiiiiiin
iiiiiiiiin

itM
i
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FRIDAY NIGHT
Friday,Oct. 25,-7:30 p. m.m Oioaa

OZONA LIONS

SONORA BRONCOS

1974 O ZONA LIONS ROSTER

-\ if

No. Nune Pt». WL CUm

10 DARRYL KARR QB 140 SR
11 RIC K Y PERKY MB 146 JR
12 u n t i l  t h o m h s o n QB 140 JR
20 JLW TAMBUNOA HB 150 SR
21 RON HIGOINBtrnLVM HB 140 SR
22 RiSAAUA) CERVANTEZ (C*pt ) HB 155 SR
23 ORLANDO DE HOY OB HB 145 SO
30 MIKE KAY HB 155«. SO
31 FRANKIE GARZA HB 140 JR
33 BASIL RAMIREZ FB 160 JR
40 JAMK> HI A X E HB 160 SR
44 HENRY FAY FB 155 JR
47 DAN C RO W D *» FB 170 SR
30 W ELI ON NICKS (Ckpt ) C 170 SR
S3 EXITIilO  MARTINEZ C 160 SR
55 RODNEY RUTHARDT C 160 JR
«0 DAVID BEAN (Capt i T 205 SR
61 RICHARD HARRISON O 130 JR
63 ARMANDO ROBLEDO O 150 8R
64 HECTOR DE HOYOS O 175 SR
66 ARMANIX) RFYEB O 155 SR
70 HARVEY VARGAS T 160 SR
71 JIM  ORTIZ T 155 SR
72 LONNIE MARTINEZ T 190 JR
73 FR JD O Y  FIERRO T 175 SR
77 ISMAEL FIERRO T 195 JR
80 JOHN GALVAN E 155 SO
61 TOMMY HOOVER E 145 SR
64 Cl i f f o r d  c r a w t o r d E 150 SO
65 R EX PARKER E n o 8R
87 RICHARD SANCHEZ (Capt ) E 155 SR
68 OENE CASTRO E 175 JR
89 RONALD SHAW E 140 JR
COACHES R:p Bcwtil. John Richey Charles Sp!?ker. Richard 
Granado and Wayne Palmer
MANAGED Jimmy Hoklt TRAINER Hill F*hlUl|Xi
CHEER!TRADERS Hobfti Jones. Sylvia Flores, Anne Tillm an, 
Sally Bailey, Lupe Tam huraa, Debra Clayton 
DRUM MAJOR Karen Moody MASCOT Lions
TW IRLERS Virginia Henderson. Suzanne WtlUains, Nancy 
Womack. Deklyn Cain
BAND DIR Lane Scott SCHOOL COLORS Purple Si Oold

Back The Lions!
The Following Ozona Business Firms Are Backing The Lions All The Way:

Big “O” Theatre 

Meinecke Insurance Agency 
White’s Auto Store

Ozona Wool Sc Mohair 

Montya Exxon Producto

Village Drug
Tom Montgomery, Ins.

Dina’s Poco Taco 
Ramirez Grocery 
Ozona Butane Co.
Ozona Boot Sc Saddlery 
Ozona T-V System 
Mayfield Construction 
Westerman Drug
Ozona Electric Co.
Ranch Feed Sc Supply 
Watson Dept. Store

Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Hartley’s Corner Service 
Crockett County Abstract Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
Adobe Mini-Mart

Western Auto Store 
Sutton Chevron Station
Baggett Agency 
Brown Furniture Co.

The Dairy King

Jamas Shall 
Maxine's Flower Shop

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona Oil Co.
Crockett Co. Water Diet. 
The Ozona Stockman

Jack’s Supermarket

United Department Store 
El Sombrero Cafe 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co. 
Southwest *66’ Truck Stop 
B Sc C Automotive*
Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co.
Rutherford Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers 
M A M  Cafe
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T HUBS PAT. OCTOBER 24. 1974

HELP WANTED - Secretary Mu. John E. Bohannon li 
and payroll clerk. Write Box recovering from surgery per* 
370, Ozone, giving experience formed Tuesday morning in 
and complete renime. 32-2tc Clinic Horpital in San Angelo.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Co.
• 0 1  D A V E !

F l n b i a i  Supplies N i n i  392-3357
Prompt Service

BROWN FURNITURE invites 
you lo come In and look at the 
new Admiral line of fine elec
tronic equipment. We have 
multi* band radio*, nereo con* 
sole and modular units, black 
and whke TV. and full Solar 
Color Television complete with 
the Admiral Martercare warran
ty service. Gome in today and 
have a look. 33-tfc

- -0 -*
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ogilvy 

and children, Judy Am, Mike 
and Tim, of Odessa spent the 
weekend here with her perents,
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. White.

_________

DOUG HARLAN 
TALKS WATER.

a 1 have  visited  
O z o n a  o n  m an y  
o c c a s io n s .

1 k n ow  how  im portant  
water is  to the future of 
O z o n a  an d  p lan  to  
rem em ber th is  in 
W a sh in g to n  by  w o rk in g  
for:

¥  Improvement of area resources rather than looking 
to faraway sources

V  Active pusuit of brush control
Development of additional surface reservoirs such as 
Lake Amistad

/  Development and use of underground reservoirs
V  Initiation of water reclamation projects
t/ Expansion of research into de-salting of sea water 

and weather modification

M ist S u u cb a i  

A a J  S g t . A a a y a  

A re  M a rrie d
Mr. and Mrs. low M. San* 

chon have announced the mar
riage of their daughter. Nelly 
A ., to Sgt. Alex Amaya, son 
of Mrs. Maria Amaya of Hous
ton. in a civil ceremony Oct. 
17, in Fort Worth.

Tin bride is a 1972 graduate 
of Ozone High School and at
tended Community College in 
San Antonio. She is presently 
employed by a jeweler's firm 
in Fart Worth.

Her husband is a 1970 
graduate of San Jacinto High 
School in Hourton. He is a 
member of the Air Force honor 
guard at Carswell AFB in Fort 
Worth.

The couple will be at home 
in Houston, following his dis
charge next month.

— 0—
DAUGHTER TO CHILDRESSES

Mr. and Mrs. P.L. Child
ress. IIL are parents of a 
daughter born at 8:43 p.m . 
tx-tober 14 in the Clinic Hos
pital in San Angelo. The little 
girl weighed 7 pounds and IS 
ounces and has beer named 
Julie Am.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. P.L. Childress. Jr., of 
Ozona and Mr. and Mrs. Gra
dy Ellis of O'Brien. Great 
grandmother is Mrs. R. E. 
Hardberger of Ozona.

— 0 ~

MRS.  AMAYA

TOPS CLUB MET TUESDAY 
The Ozona Tops Club #871 

met October 22 at the Chamber 
of Commerce building. There 
were six members weighing in 
with a total weight loss of se
ven pounds.

Gayle Eppler was Queen of 
the Week with a loss of three 
pounds. Blanche Walker was 
welcomed as a new member
and Tony Delloyos was a visi
tor.

- - 0- -

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank all 

the wonderful people who have 
helped us after our recent mis
fortune. Only the good Lord 
knenvs how grateful we are.

Thanks so much, 
Eddie. Bobby and 
Lloyd Beaird

Paid IwDy F r«n<Mol Doug Harlan MO Conway Chwrman

VOTE NOVEMBER 5
Agriculture is our 

Most Vital Industry
Re-elect

JOHN C. WHITE
Commissioner of Agriculture

• Integrity • Leadership
WMA*» perd by T 9 Fietove CFwrwv John C White Comm. 221 t nth Aw elm Ta

Miss Tabb’s 
Engagement 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Thadd E.
Tabb have announced the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage a t their daughter, 
Grace Ann, to Troy Daniel 
Urhantke, son of Mrs. Bernard 
G. Urhantke of San Angelo 
and the lata Mn. Urhantke.

The bride-elect is a 1971 
graduate of Ozona High School 
and a  presently a senior at 
Angelo State University.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Lakeview High School a a can
didate for a B. A. degree in 
Management from ASU in May.

The wedding a  planned for 
Dec. 28 at the First Baptia 
Church.

-  -  0 -  -

Grandparents 
S.S. Payments 
For Chlldran

'O

Some children may be eli-

?ible for social security bene- 
it> on a grandparentN earnings 

record but aren't gening pay
ments because they haven't 
applied for them, accotding to 
J. M. Talbot, social security 
manager.

Children supported by a

!;rarvJparent may be eligible 
or monthly payment' if the 

grandparent is getting ocial 
security benefits. A child also 
may be eligible for payment 
if be or she was a dependent 
of a grandparent who died after 
working long enough under 
social security.

"Generally, the child' 
parent« must be deceased or 
di-ahled at the time the grand
parent began getting ocial 
ecurlty payment or died," Mr. 
Talbot aid. "In ome ca e , 
children legally adopted by 
their grandparent can get social 
-ecurily payment.. “

A child can get payment 
until age 18--or age 2'J in the 
case of full-time tudent who 
remain unmarried. People can 
get information about applying

PAGE IIVEN
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MISS GRACE ANN TABB 
. . . .  Plans December Wedding

for benefit s by calling or writ
ing any social security office.
The San Angelo Social Securi
ty Office is located at 3000 
West Harris Avenue (P. O. Box 
380k) or phone »49-4608.
Residents of Balllnget, Big 
Lake. Brady, Junction, Mason, 
ozona, Sonora, and Winter: 
may call toll free by dialing 
"I iperator' and asking for 
"Enterprise ¿058_ ”

GARDEN OF THE WEEK 
Mr. & Mrs. Ross Beardmore 

402 Aw. J 
(Persimmon Tree)

As selected by:
THE OZONA GARDEN CLUB

LINOLEUM - 12 X 12 light 
gold and tan. Regular $31.84. 
now $25.79. Green braided 
nig. tegular $49.88, now 
$40.40, plus tax and transpoi- 
tation. Below catalogue prices. 
Montgomery Ward, 906 11th 
S t., ozona. 33-3tc

-  -  0 -  -
Tired of the same old look . 

on your windows'’ Come in and 
select new drapes for your 
home. Brown Furniture ha: in 
slock a selection of teady-to- 
hang drapery as well as a com
plete custom design department 
to compliment your windows. 
Select yours today at BROWN 
FURNITURE. 33-tfc

OZONA LAWN SERVICE
Bow ing, Edging, Pruning, Spraying, 

light Hnnling, Shrubs Rnmovnd
Fertilizing

CURT JOHNSON
Call 372-217$

-3011
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LADIES!
HAVE YOU HEARD?

DO Y O U  KNOW WN0 IS P IA N N IN S  YOUR FU T U N E  PO N YOU? A M  YO U  
S U M  T H E Y  A M  P LA N N IN G  W HAT YOU REALLY HAMT? IP N O T . IT S  
TIM E TO W AKE UP A N 0  S p fo x  UPI T H E  H 0U N IS L A T E I

A N E  YO U  SURE Y O U  W ANT T O  SE " L IN E R A 
TED"?

God craatad you and gtva you a beautiful and 
exalted place to fill. No women m history have ever 
enjoyed such privileges, luxune*. and freedom as 
Americer**oman. ^»t.e tiny minority of diuetitfied. 
highly vocal, militant women tnsitt that, you are 
being exploited as a "domestic'drudge" end "a pretty^ 
toy ." And they er^defejminod to "liberate" y ju - 
whether you want it or not1

Whet it "liberation"? Ask women m Cube 
Cettro "liberated" Cubei Remember?

WHAT IS T H E E Q U A L  NIGHTS AM ENDM ENT?

On March 22. 1972. the U S Congress oessed 
ih* Equal Rights Amendment (ERA) end sent it to 
th« states for ratification If it it ratified by 39.tietet. 
it will become lew. enforced by the federal govern 
mem. superseding * ii state lews on related sublets

The Amendment reads "Equality of rights 
under the lew shell not be denied 0« abridged by the 
United States or by anv states on account of sex ” 
Simple, isn't it? Deceptively simple Sounds good, 
doetn t it» BUT HAVE YOU LOOKED AT THE 
HOOK INSIDE THE BAIT?

TH E MOST DRASTIC M EASURE

Senator Sam Erwm ceiled the ERA "the most 
drastic measure m Senate history “ Why? Because it 
strikes et the very foundation of family life, end the 
home is the foundation of our nation Can you 
possibly avoid btmg drastically affected by the ERA? 
NOT A CHANCE'

Actually, it is a loss of Rights Amendment
How will it effect YOU?

00 YO U W ANT TO LO SE V O U N  R I6 H T NO T TO 
WORK?

• If you art married, yo u fity  choose to work 
outside your home But you may choose to stay et 
horn*, to rear your children, to be supported by your 
husband The ERA  vmR abolish this rqht. It will in
validate ail lews which require ifse husband to support* 
his family end will make the wife equally responsible 
for support You can be forced to supply half the 
family support, or all of it. if you are a better wage 
earner Ipp 944. B4S. Yate Lea» Journal, which waa 
inserted m th* Congressional Record by Senator Birch 
Beyh. leading proponent of ERA).

Whet about your children? You con be forced 
to put them m a federal day cere center, if one ie 
available. And to tee thet one b avertable it a motor 
goal of the National Orgemtetion for Women (NOW) 
-leaders m the movement to ratify the Equal Rights

a  Under the ERA. if a wife •*•» w  w n w  
husband, he can use H a* grounds for divorce (Yale 
Lew Journal, p. BSD

This fan  work a special hardfup on sapior 
women who have spent their livet rJPmg their fami
lies and are not prepared roenter the job market.

W ILL T H E  E R A  H E L P  0 IV 0 R C E0  W OMEN?1

Divorced women wiH loee the cuetomary right 
of child custody, child support, and/or alimony, and 
can be forced to pay child support end alimony, if 
her husband wms custody of the children (Yale Law 
Journal, p 962)

W HAT A B O U T 0 T H E N  E F F E C T S  O N  F A M IL Y  
LIFE?

Wife end children will not bo requu-d to wear 
the name of husband and father They can choose 
any name they wish Can you imagine the resulting 
confusion?

According to leading lew counsels, the IR A  will 
permit homoaexueis to "merry" end adopt children

00 Y O U  W ANT T O  LO S E Y O U R  M O N T  TO 
FRIVAC Y?

The aim of NOW end other pro ERA  groups it 
to totally "desexigreM" everything Fro lessor Raul 
Freund. Harvard Lew School, testified that ERA  
' would require thet Were be no togregetmn of the
a e n M  .A  cu iiA W  ,a l n v x x  ,  r h  — - a ,  J v m S . a a a i aowEel in g* non, roTOtin icnooii, puoiic fwiTiOOfni, 
end other public facilities "

This includes afl public schools, col legs dorm, 
tones, end hospital rooms

00  Y O U  W ANT Y Q U N  HUSBAND T O  S L E E F  M  
BARRACKS WITH WOMEN? %

If your husband b to the armed forces, er a fire 
man. sshai can you aspect under ER A ? It and be 
•ilegal to hast separata facHitws-to your l 
be War mg sleepir 
as foehotea wrtb t

00 Y O U  W ANT T O  L O U  Y O U R  R I0 H T  N O T  TO  
M  0 N A FT E0 ?

Some women sra cry mg for "equal n^ its" in the 
armed forces But do you went them to stool .sh your 
rifit NOT to be drafted? ERA «mil do this All «»om
en «»ill register et age eighteen, subject to all military 
duties mdudmg combat

If you have small children, "«»hichever parent 
«sot celled first might be eligible for service, the re
maining parent, male or female, would be deferreo" 
(Yale Lew Journal, p. 973) Do you want this for 
your daughters? Men. do you went your «mvet and 
daughter« living m barracks with men? Going into 
combat «mth them?

0 0 «Y O U  W ANT P R O T EC T IV E LAWS AG AINST 
U K  CRIMES?

The ERA  win abolish "ssduction law«, statutory 
raps laws, laws prohibiting obtesna language m the 
pretence of women, prostitution and ‘manifest den 
gar' lews" and ell lasvt agemst forcing «»omen mto 
prostitution (Yale Law Journal, pp 964. 964)

W ILL E R A  PR 0 V I0 E S E T T E R  P A Y F O R  WOMEN?

Not tt all Proponent! of ERA  incessantly sing 
tha tun* "W t want aqua* pay for aqua) work ” They 
do not tall you that this is al'ttdv guaranteed under

(H  Tha Civil Rights Act of 1964 Subchapter 
VI Equel Employment Opportunities (42 
U S Code ?000e 2)

(21 The Equal Opportunities Act of 19?2 (Pub 
1« Lew 92 2611

So tha 'aouei pay for equal work' argument is 
deceptive - merely * smokescreen to hide the ree* m 
tent of the ERA

W ILL T H E  E R A  H E L F  W ORKING WOMEN?

As noted above it will NOT provide higher pay 
or increased rob opportunities It will NOT cause a 
husband to do more work around the houie It W ILL, 
however, very adversely affect women m industry by 
invalidating A U  PROTECTIVE LAWS FOR WOMEN 
-laws regulating w e^it lifting restrictions, rest peri 
ods. excessive work mg hours, and maternity leaves

The ERA  will do nothing for teachers Their 
protection is already guaranteed by lew H W ILL. 
howe»er. adversely effect education by eliminating all 

sex schools-military 
i 'll

HOW W ILL T M  E H A  A F F E C T  CHUHCHES?
▼ihm M a lu a w a l lawtrw WBlNNHI V/f̂ BflfIBI90*7 'Of

b daman ding thet women "be ordained to 
bodies ««hora thet r^ it it still darned *  Ta refuse so 
de Osts «mil be illegal under ERA. One geal of NOW 
b te abolirti the tax exempt statut of oH i

A WOMAN'S UTOPIA?

At women s >ib rallies. Rumie b i 
aa a country «there «»omen hexe equ 
Trimbom. naff «»riser, Lot Angbea Timet.
Moscow and Oetcnbad mat how "great" I t b I L A  
Times. Dec 23. 1970) "The women do the work 
end fte men tell them how to de It  lb e  i 
the «treats bnckiaymg. loading e 
•acting garbage, build mg dams, digging 
mmmg coal . then die mutt wand at 
of her off *»ork time tooppmg and eogktog. Mw eat 
expect little help from her husband "

A Russian woman mutt put *m baby to a 
stale operated child cart unit She (as «ten at man) 
can be imied for refusing to engage m ' socially useful 
labor" or for leedmg a "parasitic wav of lift.”

This IS a living picture of "liberation"I

U N  A  H A T E  R EVO K E ITS RATIFICATION OF 
ERA?

Absolutely1 When 39 states ratify t*a ERA. It 
•mil becomt th* 2 7th Amendment to the U S 
Constitution At one tuna. 33 had rethed Ne
braska and Ttnnessa* h#v* rescinded thaw rtbfl- 
cation

"Clearly a state can change its mmd either «»tv be- 
for» th* amendment is officially declared to be ra
tified'' (Prof Charles L Biack >  . of Yai* University 
Lew School Congressional Record. May B. 1973. 
p sB$22)

WHAT CAR YOU 00 ABOUT IT?

1 Fmd out where you' stata now stands on the 
Equal Rights Amendment

2 Fmd out who your Stat* Legislators are 
(you can ceil your local Democrat* or Republican 
Headquarters I Write them Ask them gp oppose 
ERA  Tell them that NOW does not «peak for 
you. nor for most women Ask your fronds ID 
•mite

3 If postibie. visit your representatives per
sonally

4 Work tc inform as many people l i  potubto

T O O  LO N G  WE H A V E  B EEN TH E “» L E N T  
M A JO R IT Y ."  IT’S TIME TO SPEAK UPI 
L E T  Y O U R  VO IC E BE IT R 0 N S  AN0 CLEARI

Paid For By
A GROUP OF CHRISTIANS

e » w
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Ozona Band Boosters 
Get Club Year Under Way

Tba Ozona Band Boosters 
voted to pure he ie two coalers 
in order that hot chocolate may 
be orved to hand members af
ter the halftime shows at the 
football field, during theli 
meeting last Thursday evening.

by the end of this year's acti
vities.

Band Director Lane Scott 
announced that the Ozona 
Band will take part In the ASU 
homecoming activities again 
this year. The event Is sche-

THE OZONA STOCK MAN

Bob Kroogar 
To Visit Horo 
Tomorrow

THURSDAY, OCTORER 34. 1974 *4. 191|

Various fund-raising promets du led for Saturday, Oct. 26.
were discussed for the year, 
with proposals tabled until the 
next meeting where it is hoped 
mere parents from the lunior 
high and high school hands will 
be on hand.

Members of the lunior High 
School band will be selling 
memberships in the ozona 
Band Boosters Club at the Ozo
na-Sonora game Friday. Mem
berships are 12 per person.

Club treasurer Claude stou- 
tya said that a total of $840.75 meeting, 
is presently on deposit In the 
bank. Club members hope to 
have enough funds to purchase 
the video-tape equipment 
which was voted on last year.

The band will march In the 
parade at 3 p. m. and perform 
on the field during the halftime 
along with other area hands.

Plans have been made for 
the next meeting to be held at 
the El Sombrero Cafe Thursday, 
Nov. 7. A Dutch treat supper 
will be served at 6 46 and the 
meeting will get underway at 
7 30. Those who do not wish 
to participate In the meal arc 
urged to be on hand for the

►

— 0*-

secafter you 
your doctor

bring your 

p re scrip tion  to

Oioeoas Atteed 
.  Funeral Service

funeral services for I. T 
Dame ton, former Rankin resi
dent and brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Ray Dunlap of Ozona. 
were held Thursday in Stephen- 
ville. Mr. Dameron died sud
denly at his home near Steph- 
envUle Wednesday.

Attending the services from 
Ozona were M rs. Dunlap. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Stuart and Mr. 
and Mrs. Basil Ihinlap.

- - 0 - -

BATTOUES - 54 nionrh 
guarantee - 20 month free re
placement vYily $24. 45 with 
trade-in, plus tax and transpor
tation. It stock at Montgomery 
Ward. IOC 11th St . ,  ozona.

33- tic
- -0 ——

KITTEN - to give away-- 
pietty gray and white female.
< All 392*2175. 13-ltp

- -  O— -
Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris 

have lust returned from Obrur- 
ma> market tn San Antonio.

DEAN W. BRIGHAM

Elderode Chercb 
Nones Miaistor

Mr. Dean W. Brigham of 
San Angelo has been called as 
full time minister of the First 
sTirittlan s'hutch of Eldorado.
He assifted In organizing the 
church In Eldorado some 18 
years ago.

Mr. Brigham attended the 
University of Oklahoma and 
Southwestern College in Ihaant, 
Oklahoma. He h a s te n  asso
ciated with churche- In a three- 
state area and was a member of 
the staff at Texas Christian 
University in Fort Worth for 
seven year«.

Mr. Brigham and the church 
membership invar «izona resi
dent« who are members of (he 
s'hristian Church and others to 
attend services. Anyone wishing 
a ride to church, call 992- 
<419 anytime from 9 a. m. to 
12 nuo/i.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. T.
Sikes In memory of Bill Little
ton.

Mt. and Mrs. Walter Augus
tine in memory of Paul Perner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bean In 
memory of Paul Perner, Mrs. 
Albert Bailey and BUI Littleton.

Mrs. Ralph tones in memory 
of Lee McMullan. Madye Bal
k y . Paul Perner, Henry Wyatt, 
diaries "Hoot" Gibaon and 
Joseph Logan.

Mrs. Bomie Warth in mem
ory of Charles "Hoot CUbron.

Sooora Al-Anon Group in 
memory of Charles "Hoot" 
Gibson, Henry Wyatt.

Mrs. Laura Butler in memo
ry of Charles "Hoot Gibson 
and Henry Wyatt.

Mrs. Undsey Hicks in mem
ory of Bill Littleton, j. T. 
Flannagan, Mrs. loe Davidson 
and David Bozeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hender
son in memory of lohn F. 
Schreever.

Mr. and Mrs. karri Bosworth 
In memory of George Glynn.

Mrs. Stephen Pettier in 
memory of Madye Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. John iTUldres' 
in memory of Paul Perner and 
George Glynn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stokes 
In memory of George Glynn.

Mrs. G. W. Snively 
< ounty chairman 

- - 0 - -

Robert (Bob) Krueger, 
Democratic nominee for Rep
resentative for U. S. Congress,* 
21st Dicrlct, will be In Ozona 
tomorrow for a last minute 
campaign tour before the 
coming election.

Krueger, who has visited 
Ozona many times during the 
the Democratic Primary cam
paign and the present cam
paign, is opposed by Republi
can Doug Harlan In the Gen 
eral Election, for the post 
being vacated by O. C.
(Clark) Fisher.

Krueger and his aide expect 
to arrive by plane at the Ozona 
airport about 7 45 Friday 
morning and will go directly

to the Hlway Cafe where they 
hope to contact and visit with 
Crockett County voters.

UNA Moves To 
New Qeerters

The Retail Merchants Asm.,  
managed by lottle Lee Baker, k 
and for many years housed in 
Lottie s Book Shop next to 
Ozona Butane Co. has moved 
to its new quarters in the old 
bank building.

The move was completed 
this week and ihe association 
is open for business as usual. 

- - 0 - -
No shortage of living room 

furniture at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. Your living space Is Im
portant to us as well as you-- 
retiew (hat living space today 
with a new living room from 
BROWN FURNITURE CO. :)3-tfc 

-  -  0 -  -
STEEL CARD CABINETS at 
the stockman itffice.

Deoton Spraying
TREES • SHRUBS • YARDS

BUSTER DEATON 
Pb. 392-2506

OUR ONLY REASON 
FOR BEING

Is to boost 'OUR TOWN’ 
Won't you join us?

OZONA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nie« Rooms $40.00 pr. mo

Foroisbod Kltcboaottos $70.00 pr. mo

Foroishod 1-lodrooM $7S.OO pr. mo

Foriisliod 2-BodrooM $90.00 pr. mo

Foroishod 3-ltdroow $108.00 pr. mo.

All Utilifios Raid
Phoao 392-3437

(Mrs. Koaaoth KroMor)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S 299 
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S A N  A N G E L O  S A V IN G S ' 
N EW  S O N O R A  B R A N C H  O FFIC E

115 EAST MAIN
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY • OCTOBER 21-OCTOBER 25

9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

REGISTER FOR 11 PRIZES!
1 OIL PAINTING 

GRAND PRIZE
C h o o io  fro m  four 

orig ina l oil paintings 
va lued  up to $ 3 0 0  

aach. G ra n d  prize winner 
may choose from 4 large 

beautifully fram ed o r ig in s  
landscapes created by an 

Eu ropean  artist All four 
po intings are be ing exhibited 

during our open  house

10 COIN COLLECTIONS 
DAILY PEIZES

Firet p r i ia  in daily d ra w in g .  
THE SILVIN  STORY w ith  a 

ratail valua af $ 3 9 . 9 3 ,
includes o genuine silver dollar, a 

capsule of pure silver granules, 
and  a discontinued Silver Certificate 

Sacond prisa aach d a y ,  
L IN C O L N  M E M O R IA L  CENTS, 

a ratail valua of $ 1 7 . 9 3 .  
A fasc inat ing collection of 32 

Lincoln Cents, all in uncirculated 
condition Includes a ha rd  to find 

Lincoln W h e a t  cent for com par ison  
Both collections handsom ely  fram ed

REFRESHMENTS
Com e  meet our staff a n d  
en|oy a free cup of coffee or 
soft drink a n d  munch a 
cookie  while you tour our 
beautifu l new branch  office.

YOU'RE INVITED
to our S o n o ra  Branch O p e n  
House  celebrat ion Daily  
prizes will be a w a rd e d  m 
random  d raw in g s  ot the 
close of business from each 
d ay 's  reg istration G r a n d  
prize winner will be d raw n  
from all of the week 's  
reg istrations You need not 
be present to win. You need 
not be a S A S A  depositor

EARNINGS C0MP0UN0E0 DAILY
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Statewide Hunting Outlook 
b  Good For State Off Texas

Lste summer rains have 
ened the overall hunting 

for most of Texas. If 
conditions continue to 
ire, Texas hunters can 

generally good hunting 
(fall.
A mid-September poll of 

Texas Parks and Wildlife De-

parttnent game wardens, bio
logists and information officers 
throughout the state came up 
with these outlooks:

- - Deer Out in the Ttans- 
Pecos, Brewster, Presidio and 
Jeff Davis should offet the 
best mule deer hunting. War
dens and ranchers in these tra-

al
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JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Deier
BRUSH CONTROL 

Phone

392-2489 O r 392-3423

■i ANGELO PORTABLE BUILDINGS

v. 5

I  Many Sizes Available 
I  Custom Built Steel Buildings
I  FOR
I  *0 ffic G S  ’ Storage ’ Cabiis

*CoistrictioN Hub ^UtHity Buildiigs 
Also

*Cistow Doslgiod Modolsoi Short Mofleo

Telephone Number 949*4653
M M t n m .m M ,M L • f t *

ditionally strong deer-hunting 
counties have observed some 
losses of fawns but deer seem 
to be recovering rapidly with 
the late rains.

East of the Pecos River, in 
the Permian Basin, the best 
prospects for deer are in Tom 
Green, Schleicher, Sutton and 
Crockett Counties as whitetall 
habitat increases.

TP&WD information officer 
I. I). Peer in ! ubbo< k looks for 
only an average whitetall sea- 
on hut biologists in the Ed
wards Plateau and Possum King
dom area of norths entral Tex
as are very optimistic about 
rise season.

According to department 
protect leader Dannie Harmel 
of Kertville, a bumper acorn 
crop in the Hill Country will 
fatten deer prior to the season.
A deer census is just underway 
but early Indications are of a 
good fawn crop in many areas.

And up in the Possum King
dom, project leader C. E.
Holt of Decatur Is equally op
timistic about both the body 
condition and antler quality of 
white-tailed deer.

Biologist Gary spencer in 
southeast Texas say. that this 
year’s a com crop i only ave
rage so the deer might have to 
move around more to find food. 
I'hJs tiould boo t the harvest 
figure. There wa- a good fawn 
crop hut these deer will not 
show up in the bag until next 
season.

Hunters can expect to bag 
a higher percentage of older 
deer this year -ince last year's 
fawn crop In northeast Texas 
was below average.

To the north, regional 
wildlife director Bob Van 
Cleave at Tyler has much the 
same to say a good acorn crop 
should mean fat deer this s*a- 
soo.

Biologist lay William of 
san Antonio i expecting an 
average to above-average deer 
season in most of South Texas. 
Antlers are good and body con
ditions ate prime.

--Turkey: The consensus 
among TP&WD officials is that 
Rio Grande turkey numbers will 
be down this year because of 
the dry spring and summer. 
Turkey seem to be less flexible 
than quail in nesting times and 
few poults have been observed. 
The best prediction anyone 
could mu ter is a qualified 
•’fair" for turkey.

--Quail lust the opposite of 
turkey, bobwhite and blue 
quail took advantage of late 
rains and increased food and 
rene-ted where earlier efforts 
were un ucces ful. lay Wil
liams say. thar tire highlight of 
quail hunting in south Texa 
is to be found in Live Oak, Jim 
Wells, Duval and Bee Coun
ties. Indication, how that quail 
hooting in those countie - will 

be exceptionally good this fall

D. D. S T . CLAI R 

and winter.
Gary Spencer says that good 

quail crops should be found in 
the transition zone between 
East Texa- woodlands and coa.- 
tal prattles In northern Orange, 
Jefferson and Liberty Counties.

Up in the Panhandle, Don 
Davis at the department’s Ma
tador Wildlife Management 
Area says that quail on the 
area are down. This is usually 
better-than-average quail 
country and could lie an indi
cation of Panhandle quail hunt
ing for the year.

--Javelina Plentiful and in 
good shape in South Texas.
Early javelina hunting i till 
available in Real, Kerr, K in- 
ney, Edward., NchFii tier and 
Trio 1 'untie where the sea on 
is open year round.

--squirrel Good mast crop 
Hi remaining quirrel habitat 
tluoughout eastern Texa will 
fatten tlie little animals, 
.quirrel in outhea > Te>a are 
already plentiful and fall pro
ductions should swell the num
bers even mote.

--Antelope Better luck 
next year. Drought hit Texa 
antelope herds hard thi year 
with overall losses of adult 
ranging from 26 to 40 percent 
in the western half of tlie state. 
A total of only Ü26 permit 
will be is.ued by tlie Park, and 
Wildlife Department thi year 
to harvest antelope. Last year, 
some 1,306 such permit, were 
Issued in the Trans-Pecos 
alone.

--Waterfowl Good hatche* 
of both duck, and geese have 
been reported in Canada.
There Is ample water ovei most 
of Texas to receive the bird

D. D. St. Clair 
Hosarad For 
Shall Sarvict

D. D. St. Clait, Operator 
1/Repairman at Shell Oil Com
pany's Ozona Gas Plant at 
Ozona, Texas, was honored * 
recently on the occasion of his 
30tb service anniversary with 
the Company.

Don started his stiell career 
in October 1944 as a Mainte
nance Man at the Bryan Gas 
Plant in skellytown, Texas, 
and worked at that location un
til tlie plant was sold in August 
of this year. He was classified 
as Repairman, and served in
termittently In tlie capacity of 
relief Plant I orernan. In Aug- 
U« 1974 Mr. st. < lair trail 
fetred to tlie Ozona Gas Plat» 
at Ozona.

He was born in Springdale, 
Arkansas and attended schools 
In Petty, Oklahoma, and Okla- 
1 tom a State University at Still
water. He and his wife are the 
parents of a son and a daughter.

Blcsstsssial
M t d i b

Available
Though most Americans are 

normally not avid collectors.
Use American Revolution Bicen
tennial Administration (ARBA) 
is trying to make sure that 
everyone is aware of the histo
rical M i l t b  It Is offering as 
part of rise commemoration of 
tlie nation s 200th anniversary

Tlie series of medals is the 
only one issued under authority 
of the Congress of the United 
states and they are expected to 
be one of the most popular 
mementos of the period.

The 1974 Bicentennial me
dal, available In sliver or 
bronze. Is being produced by 
tlie United States Mini. Orders 
must be placed by November 1.

The silver medal is $16 and 
the bronze medal is $3.50.
Net revenue- from the sale of 
the official medal, are u«d by 
rise ARBA to help fund the Bi
centennial protects of citle-, 
communities and non-profit

San Francisco, Calif. 94101. 
Checks should be made out to 
ARBA. Orders must be post
marked on or before Oct. 31, 
1974.
CARD OF THANKS 

We appreciate and thsnk 
you fot the love and klr.„ness 
extended our Papa ice.

The Logans

PAGE NINE
Thanksgiving dinner will 

mean much more with a new 
dining room group from BROWN 
FURNITURE. Many styles and 
looks to choose from--In stock 
and ready to deliver fot your 
Thanksgiving dinner. 33-tfc 

—0—
FOR SALE 4 bedroom 

house. 2 baths. 1206 Hereford 
Ph. 392-2357. 32-tfc

- - 0- -  ___________________________
MUGS, MUGs, Mtlgs, Mugs, organtz*tions throughout tie 

mugs--brown furniture co. ha nation 
a complete lire of coffee mug, 
for your drinking pleasure.

33-tfc
-  -  0 -  -

Tops Club Garage Sale -*
Friday, Oct. 25. 8 30 til ’  108 
Fairview. Furniture, dryer.

The front of the medal fea
tures a bust of lohn Adam,, 
second PresidetX of the United 
States and a delegate to the 
First Continental Congre s, 
which is commemorated on tie 
reverse side of the medal by a

children's clothes, mise. 3 3 - lp colonial figure ilhouetted
-  -  0 -  -

A good supervisor, someone 
once said, is a guy who can 
step on your toes withoii mess
ing up your hine.

• • 0- -
T ie  most valuable • ift you 

can yive another is a . ~xJ ex
ample.

against a relief map of the ori
ginal 13 colonies. Tie medal 
is dated 1974

Tlie 1974 medals can be 
ordered by «riding a check or 
money order fot the number of 
medals desired to American 
Revolution Bicentennial Admi
nistration, P. O. Box 1976 A,

RADIO SHACK, MR. RETAILER ...

i S A L E
j Only Two Sets LeftRADIO SHACK pl*u on oming int v ur to-..-.

and will ■ on ider a DEA ER location. I*
you're looking for additional profits | BLACK AND WHITE CONSOLE MODELS
people-traffic, and own your own ucce ful 
retail -tore, you may qualify to )oin our 1 take your pi ck at
proven Authorized Sale' Center program. 
$7,000 1* a minimum Investment. ! s e n
No obligation wtien you write or phone Mr. 
Don tones. Radio Shack Dealer Division, 
2615 West 7th street, fort Worth, Texas

j # 5  0  £* c„
76107, or call collect (817) 335-3711 ext. 
414 or 179. j OZONA TEIIVISION SYSTEM

Get an edge on tomorrow-

“...The great majority of us 
know Bob Krueger because 
he’s  visited here so many 

times. Negative politics might
fool some

people, but not

tonight.
ST

With a Postur-Firm mattress from Morning Glory.

Morning Glory mattresses are designed with one thing in mind — 
your health

After a refreshing night on a Morning Glory, you wake up ready to 
greet the world with a smile And that’s what life is all about

Postur-Firm

$9995
each Diece twin size 
(full) $119.95

(queen) $229.96

(king) $419.95

I M o rn in g  G lory I

FU R N IT U R E

many.
Phil Gaorga. San A n g ilo

America has gone through some tough times in the 
recent past. Negative, misleading political campaigns 
have caused many of us to question the integrity of 
people running for public office. And, without 
question, irresponsible fiscal management has been the 
major factor in this inflationary squeeze. Bob Krueger 
is different. Coming from a small town, he's straight- 
talking, honest, hard-working, and independent. And 
he wants to represent ell of us in the U.S. Congress. 
Krueger wants to:
□  Restore e government worthy of public trust.

1. He's the only candidate to release to the people 
his full income tax statement for the past four years.
2. He campaigns on what he believes, and he 
doesn't try to tell the voter what other candidates 
believe.
Insure responsible control over the money pr 
Prevent future sele of "cheap" wheat to the 
Cut beck foreign aid to unfriendly nations.

A man who car«»* about Amanea

USSR.
□
□
□
□  Return to a supply and demand economy.
If you want an honest, conservative-minded, 
working Congressmen, ¿ob Krueger needs 
dollars.
Send contributions to Friends of Bob Krueger, P.O. 
Box 667, New Braunfels, Texas 78130.

hard-
your

A ropy «f mm  rapasi R M  wMb the am
« of Doromaa* u T

las By F needs al Beh t ra epa» Bui
• (er mil I 
I. WaaF i y  r, D C

22$ to fatate Ave . Now fcewatete Tei

KRUEGER
OF TEXAS
Imtopandanl Decaperai 

for U.S. Congress

’ -4t «** «s*, it r--4 V * t  f ' f  ** * 
* ‘ »• K  V a*. *.

1
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Primary School, and box #5 
at Powell Field and Box *6 at
the W.T.U.  Power Plant. The 
proposed change in precinct 
lines will not go irxo effect 
until lauuary 1, 1975, so voter* 
need not take this into conside
ration wheu voting in the Gene
ral Election.

11*re are five column' on 
the ballot Democratic Party. 
Republican Party, Raza Unida 
Patty. Socialists worker' Party, 
American Party and a W rite- 
In candidate column. At the 
national and state level, both 
the Republican and Democra
tic Parties field a full late of 
candidates Kaza nida, be
sides having a candidate for 
«tare representative, have

THE OZONA STOCKMAN THURSDAY OCTOBER 24,

Odom Family History 
Topic For Meeting

WE DON'T KNOW ABOUT THE BIG PUMPKIN, but we know 
who has the biggest lemon in town. It * Mrs. Dee Keilers with
fwr one pound, nine ounce lemon. The king size lemon came 

nominee for Governor. Ramsey off a small lemon tree Mrs. Keller aid.
Muniz, and for ailroac » ^  S 0 t $

Tfwmissioner. Fred R. Garza. 
Socialists Workers party ha- 
candidates at the tate level 
for all office - except State 
Treasurer and Railroad Com
missioner. while the American 
Party has only one other earxli- 
date, that of -- W. Me Donnell 
for Governor

Lions Club 
Sets Pancake 
Supper Fri.

Fhe .'zona Lion Club will 
have its annual pancake -upper 
Friday, tomorrow, wghr at the 
Civic Center, -supper will be 
served prior to the (>zona- 
Sonora football game. Ticket 
are 11.50 for adults and SI. 00 
for children. They mav be 
purchased at the door or from 
any Lion- Club member.

Bill W atson, chairman.
-aid plat) were being made to 
have one of the be>t suppers 
ever. Many firms are donating 
food. Watson reminded that 
all proceeds will be used in 
■upport sf the Girl bcout ptsx-- 
ram in ■ Mona. :kx:; 'zona 
and sonora fan are invited.

Poll Power 
Campaign

Tf* . 'zona Woman Fi'nim 
club m conjunction with the 
Texas Federation of Women 

Club-, atBiouiisre- an ambitious 
Poll Power ( ampaign to get 
754, of the already registered 
voter» to the polls on Nov. 5.

Mr*. G. W. Snlvely, area 
chairman for the Heart of Tex
as «strict. -av' the strictly 
taxi-partisan campaign will in- 
voivc every nun,  w.Hiun, »tw 
child In our irea. Figure' »how 
that .snly of the eligible 
voters of Texas voted in the 
last election.

Cat pool' and babysitting 
will be available In Ozona 
frtm i  a.m.  until • p.m.  on 
election day.

local organizations and volun
teer' will be welcomed. Gall 
Mr», 'nlvely at i98».4S9,

Funeral Service 
In Sonora For
Ozonan's Father

Funeral »ervicc' for !o*ph 
Foliar Logan, t ,  father of Dr. 
Joe B. Logan of 'zona, were 
held Saturday afternoon in so- 
nora 1 mted Methodist hurvh 
with burial In sonora Cemetery.

Ml. Logan, ptominent sut- 
ton »inty rat* *iman, died 
Friday morning in Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital m Sonora. 
He had been a resident of So
nora for year'.

Do You Know 
Your Heritage - ■

What i* your heritage ’ Do 
vou know anything about yout 
forefathers'’ When they came 
to Texa- What wi- their 
nationality’ When did they 
first come to America’

Do you have any old reci
pes. home remedies, old ex- 
pre sions, anything pertaining 
to early days In Texas that 
would be of general interest"
Any tale of adventure, ro
mance or hard'hip to -hare with 
the re>t of us9

If someone gave you a 
counterpane, would you know 
what to do with it

We as Americans have 
much to he proud of and as 
Texan, we have much to share 
with each other. Let s take 
pride In our land and it' people 
and dwell on the good rhli^ 
available to all of us. Let s 
be patriotic for a change and 
by our own lawful efforts bring 
about a more patriotic feeling 
in out community.

Let me hear from you about 
tho-e who ve.e here before us 
working, and in om c cases 
giving their lives, that future 
generations would know free
dom.

Sue Ar ledge
Box 7
'zona, Texa,

> fiairtr.an. Texas Heritage 
>cpartrnent, Texas Federation

of Women's Hubs 
- * 0* -

A omparty l- known by the 
- .er, araf women it *eeps.

At the tegular quarterly 
meeting of the Crockett Coun
ty Historical Society, forty- 
four members and guests heard
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery tell a most Interesting 
story of the ). W. Odom Family 
who were among the earliest 
settlers In Crockett County. 
Among family members present 
for the meeting were Mrs. Paul 
Pettier, Czona, and Willie 
Odom. Del Rio. youngest 
daughter and son of the J. W. 
iMoms. « h er relatives preset« 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Worth 
(.Mom of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Massie West of Del Rio. 
and son. David West, Mrs.
Boyd Clayton. Mrs. Lindsey 
Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. lack Bag
gett and Mr. and Mrs. Mont- 

’ gomery, all of Ozona.
lohn W ashington Odom was 

bom in Alabama in 1849. In 
Texas lie first settled in lohn- 
son County, then Calahan 
County where he married Miss 
Elizabeth Blnyon on keptember 
7, 1870. To them were horn 
nine children Mackie who died 
a ' an infant, (>a Martin),
Euda ( Drake), lohnnie ( Puckltt), 
Aiyce i Baggett i, Paschal,
Myra (Drake Edes), Elizabeth 
(Lizzie Pe riser), and Willie, 
the only child to be born in 
O&sna who arrived in April, 
1843. Willie (Mom is probably 
the oldest living person to have 
been born in Ozona.

An interesting sidelight wi 
that the second oldest living 
person to have been horn here 
wa also present for this meet
ing--Homer Schwalbe of Stan
ton.

J. W. (.Mom came to South
west Texa' in lk-9 and bought 
a house in Sonora.

In an election in l r s l ,  so- 
txjra won t l *  county seat desig
nation from Wentworth o 
(Mom came to ozona wtiere he 
bought a lot for hi' hou-e from 
E. M, Powell. The present L.
D. Kirby home i- now located 
at the site. Late in 1- J1 the 
family moved to Ozona and 
very hortly Mrs. (Mom organ
ized the first Sunday School In 
tt*  community. They were a 
bit later to become charter 
member, of the Ozona Metho
dist Church where family mem
bers have been active through 
the years.

Cold weather it coining 
early this vear. Why not ,a.e
a bu un your energy bills by 
insulating yout floor with new 
carpet and pad from Skews 
PIU MITRE We have ovei 
1 JO color and evie to cb* -a 
from Come in today and «e- 
led voufs. tfc

*  -ALE - bMtours . 
hath 'ionie all ■>
after . p -r-, ...

U
OZONA l o l x . l  NO 747 
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Mor of mo
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Come to the 
Land Bank for 
a long-term loan 
at reasonable 
cost

TRADE RITE
GKOCERV a .S  MARKET

TOM AND LORETTA 10UDAMY

USDA GRADE 'A '

FRYERS

...and for other 
advantages you 
might find even 
more important.
E«!ra yea's ■■ r  to -eoav 
and an -merest rale «epr a* 
k>* as possrDie are t»g reasons 
fame»» and ranchers choose 
Land Bank financing But yout 
Land Bank also recogn-i*sthal 
each borrower needs a oan 
carefully planned to meet in 
dividual needs * better ¡oan- 
and beiter 't>an serve# Came 
to us lor both
FTDFKM  LAND BANK 

OF SONORA 
A. C. Prufel. Manager

Sonort. Texa*
Phon e  387 -2777

STEAK
ROAST
PEYTON S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
STOKELEY CREAM STYLE

CORN

LB

LB.

LB

494
694 
694
794

3,o*984 
694
794

FKESN

TOMATOES -394
S LB. BAG

ORANGES 694
PRI CES E F F E C T I V E  l d ' 2 4  thru 1 0 / 1 0

RICE

303 CAN

2 LB. BOX

]/i G A L.

D R .P E P P E R

Montgomery stated that the 
(Mom hou* was moved so often 
that it just must have been the 
forerunner of today s mobile * 
homes' In that home was a l
ways a piano and the family 
kept it through the years with 
great pride.

When her youngest ion was 
only sixteen days old Mrs.
(Mom died leaving among the 
other children also a little 
threri-year-old daughter, liz 
zie. The oldest daughter at 
home took over the rearing of 
the i hild-eu and did a wonder
ful job. All spoke lovingly of 
"Auntie who was Mrs. Bright 
Baggett.

(Mom managed to hold to
gether his family through acci
dents and hardships common to 
frontier living, lizzie, the 
youngest daughter, graduated 
as Valedictorian of the Ozona 
School when only fifteen 
years old. Her father sent her 
and her young brother. Willie, 
for further 'Choollng first to 
San Angelo Training school, 
then hi. daughter to San Anto
nio female School--later 
Westmoreland and Trinity, 
where she graduated, Willie 
joined the Navy at seventeen 
years of age.

(M September 7, 1909, 
Lizzie (Mom married a hand
some fellow citizen. Paul 
Cerner. She told of the beauti
ful wedding decoration- in the 
Methodi-4 Church, arranged in 
the form of an arch of greene
ry with two white dove, at the 
top. lovingly placed tliere by 
Mrs. L B. Cox. Mrs. Marti 
Dudley and Mrs. B. B. Ingham.

In 1407 (Mom wa- elected 
Justice of the I'eace In Crock
ett County, width office he 
held until his death In 1410. 
That year lie married Ml»s 
Maijcie 'I . lohn. a n.u ic 
teacher. but lived only a hort 
while after their marriage.

Descendant' of thi- family 
live in Ozona and the 'Utroun- 
dmg area and are prominent

in various professions.
In a brief business meeting 

preceding the program, Mrs.
P. L. ( hi 1 dress appointed a 
nominating committee: Mrs. 
Stephen Fenier, Mrs. Marshall 
Mougomery and W. D. Cooper 
who will report at the annual 
meeting in January. Ted M. 
White, vice-president and 
museum director announced 
that, beginning November 1, 
the museum would be closed 
for a period of time In order 
that necessary repairs and 
arranging can be made. Mrs. 
Childress explained that this 
was a phase of Crockert Coun
ty’s Bicentennial program and 
would make It possible to have 
a more attractive museum dis- 
play.

FOR SALE

4X8 Ft.

PORTAIL! DIER STORAGE VAULT 

35° TEMP.

Glenn Bnrns Electric Service

392-3063

NOW OPEN
Faatvriaig A ll Now  Speid Q u o ta  Eqvipmoat 

Stainless steel tub washers w ith all fabric cycles

(ONE-HALF B1.ix : k SOUTH OF RED LIGHT)

* 5 0  lb. dryers w ith peraiaaeat press coatrols 

*  Large 20 lb. washers—(washes sheets, rags, 
blankets, i regular loads)

*C o in  A  dollar bill chaagar 

*S o a p  machine-Hair dryer 

*L a r g e  foldiag tables 

♦ Ple n ty of hot water

WASH-BRITE LAUNDRY
ALL NEW MACHINES 1105 Ave. E COIN OPERATED

The Dodge Boys 
proudly present

'75 DODGE PICKUPS.
For the man who'd rather drive a truck than a car.

Dodge understands you. A pickup is what you'd like to drive all the time. That's 
why we've styled our 7 5  Dodge pickups especially for you! And what a selection 
we have to show you! Great conventional cab Dodge pickups! (The trucks that 
pioneered dependable, easy starting, solid-state Electronic Ignition.) America's 
original Club Cab pickup (with extra inside room for passengers and valuable 
cargo). Our Club Cab can carry up to 1200 pounds more payload than a Ford 
Supercab, too! And we Dodge Boys are still the only guys around with a four-wheel- 
drive Club Cab.

We're proud so many of you (who’d rather drive a truck than a car) would 
rather drive a Dodge. We're ready whenever you are —with an eye-openin’ Dodge 
pickup deal. See us soon!

CHECK O UT ALL THE NEW 7 5  DODGES AT

Dodge STUART MOTOR CO.
«i/TMore/ro o f al nts 807 Eleventh Street 

OZONA, TEXAS BOYS

t  »


